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CHAPTER I
I?~TRODUCTIO N
The purpose or my thesis 1s to set forth the doctrine
or the holy an·els as it is taught 1n Roman Catholicism, the
doctrine or the holy angels as it is presented to us 1n
Scripture, and to evaluate this facet ot Roman theology 1n
the light ot Scriptural witness.
The subject of treatment is necessarily limited.

The

doctrine ot the evil angels, as it finds expression 1n the
two above-mentioned sources, will receive no pr:lmary consideration in this study.

Only then will the evil angels be

referred to when, in the estimation or the writer, such a
reference is unavoidable.
A word or explanation is 1n place on the use of terminology employed in the f'orthcom1ng paragraphs.
terms "ans el" and

11

Whenever the

Cathqlicism 11 appear without further qual-

ification, the holy angels and the Roman Catholic Church are
signified.
Quotations trom Scripture cited 1n the recounting of
the Boman viewpoint are from the Duay translation ot the
Bible.

Quotations in the section which reviews the Biblical

account or the holy angels are from the Authorized King
James Version,.

My overall
cism here••

am

is not to engage 1n destructive criti-

Isaiah, the Prophet, expresses my sentiments

la
perfectly when he says, "They shall not hurt nor destl'Oy 1D
all my holy mountain i

tor the earth shall be tull of tbe

knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."

(Ia. 11:9).

CHAPTER II

THE HOLY AtlGELS I N RO J'i!.A N CATHOLIC THEDU>GY
Roman

Catholicism holds two opinions 1n regard to the

t1me ot t he creation o:r the holy angels..

It 1s agreed that

they were not brou~ht into existence after the sixth day 01"
creation.

Therefore, the terminus .!!! guem 1s esto.blished

among them, but the terminus.!. guo elicits discussion.

The

dictum of' the Fourth Lateran (1215) and the Vatican Council
(1870), the latter a rear:r1rmation of the 1"ormor, and the
interpretation placed upon it by some papal theologians, ex.
Poses the _t wo.fold viewpoint.

The dictum reads:

God • • • created out of' nothing, f'rom the very beginning or time, both the spiritual and the corporeal
creature, to wit, the angelical and the mundane, and
afterwards the human creature.~ • ~l
Poble-Preuss reflects:
When the angels were created la not ao clearly de~ined•
Whether the creation or the angels was simultaneous
with that of the ma terial universe is uncertain. A ■
St. Thomas has pointed out, the def":inition of the
Fourth Lateran Council was aimed at a Manichaean heresy
which did. not bear directly on the time of' the creation
or the angels. Nevertheless many theologian• regard
the interpretation Just suggested as superficial and
hold the simultaneous creation of the angels and the
material universe to be a theologicall7 certain doctrine, which may not be rejected without temerity. We
prater not to read into the Lateran definition aomething which its authors evidentl7 did not intend to put
1 Poble.Preuss, God, the Author ot Rature and the

flupernatural (Sixth Revised Bdit1onJ-St. Louis and-rondon1
• Herder Book Co., 1934:, Vol. s, 3125.

ea
there, end adop1; the arr11'mat1ve v1ew merely tor the
reason that 1t is a common teaching ot the theologians.
It would at any rate be unreasonable to assume an immoderately lone t1me to have elapsed between the creation or t he once ls and that of the physical universe.
The only thing we know positively 1s that the angel■
existed nt the time or Adam, whence lt follows that
they were creoted no later than the sixth day.2
'l'hus theI"e nre t hone Roman theologians who bold that "the

angels r!el"e Cl'ented at the some time with the material unlverse, "3 and es t he dictum stipulates, botore the mundane
Cl'eation.

.AlEo there are other papal theologians

who bold•

"IDng before this cosmos come into being the angels existed . 11 4

Romon Catholicism hos no distinct conception of the

tl"ue na ture

or

the holy angels.

Repeatedly papal writings

tell us the t the angels sro "pure sp1·r1ta. 0 5

It 1s also

poasiole to adduce from Roman literatUl"e numerous acceptable
definitions or the angelic being .

We read:

The angels, then, are pure spirits: this means that
they are intelligent· subatances without matter or body.
God is a pure spirit, but His ap11'1tua11t7 la 1Dr1n1tely lllOre beautified and incomprehensible than the
angels. The souls of men are spiritual• but natUl"all7
2~

•• pp. 313-14.

3 Fredericlc A. Houch, Our Friends and Foes (St. Iouia

and Iondon:

a.

Herder SooFcompany, l'fU)-;-i:' 12.

4Dav1d P. McAstocker. sleak1Dg or Angela (Milwaukeea
Bruce Publishing Company, 1§75), P• R.
5 Joseph Huasle1n The Spirit World -about Ua (Ullwaukee:
9

BPUce Publishing CompanT,"J.934), P• 105.

-

3

oapable of union with n body; the7 are not pure
apil'1 ts • • • • 11 6
Aga1n, we a re told, "It is Catholic doctrine, though not 7et
811

aztticle of f a ith, that the angels are incorporeal aub-

atances, !•.!•, pura s p irito."'1 Vie ere therefore taken somewhat by su:.:-prise when, mmedie.tely following the latter es-

sezwtion, t ho que stio n is aslted, "Are the angels without mat-

ter and .f o rm ?" and t he ::,ns\1ei' rends:
Tho t is quite a dif.ferant question • • • • Granted that
the angels are pure spirits, it may be asked whether
their pUl'e ly spiritual nature admits ot a composition
or matter (determinable) requiring tor 1ta actuation a
form (deter minans), or whether, like the Divine Essence, they are metaphysically simple.a

So, on the one hand, Rome speaks ot the angels aa "pure
~Pil-its;" on the other hand, it finds itseU in doubt as to

•bother they are totally without matter or form.
Romanism is uniried on the teaching that the angels did
not ot first enJoy the Beatific Vision o.f the Holy Trinit7.
It maintains tha t "they had to undergo a probation., during
•hich they round themselves in the status.!.!!!, and had to
merit the Beati.f1c Vision of the F.oly Trinit7. 11 9

The asser-

tion 1a that the angels, being rational creatures, could not
by nature behold such beatitude.

Theref'ore God had to

6s1ater Mary Paula, Pl'eaenting the Angels (Bew Yorks
Benzinger Brothers, 1935) • P• 5.
7Pohl~~Preuaa, li•
8 Ib1d., P• 316.

-

..

.s!i••

P• 314.

4

extend to t he

t he he lp of BI"ace.

Thus, by Deans

or

infused
vh-tue, t.he 1?1otion or thei:r will was tltl'ned toward God. 10
This superne tural endowment nlso enliahtened the1:1 "as to
their future designs in their regard according to the use
they- should make o1' t heir tree will. nll Some papists believe that the angels were fii-st created in purls natul'al1s,
i.o., in a pu~e state

or

nature, and that they were raised

to the supernatural order at a later time.

Others believe,

and these are today in the majority, that the creation of
the angels and their endowment with aanctirying grace was
s1multaneoua. 12 Rome is persuaded that this help or grace
made them "the elect angels" ( I Tim. 5 :21), since it 1s said
that here God was opening up for them the v,ay into Bis preaenco.13 F'urthormore, it 1s held that the evil angels were
also thus elevated to the divine state.14
bation lasted is not spec1t1ed.15

Ifow long the pro-

Nor baa it been definite-

ly determined wherein the probation consisted.

A surmiaal

1s that Cm-1st revealed to them the truth ot His 1\iture

.
lOHouch, oc. c~t., P• 13.

11Mary Paula, .22• ill•, P• 12.
1 2.rhomas Aoquinas, The SUDDD& Theologiaa, translated b7
the Fathers o:r the Engli~Domlnican Province {Second and
Revised Edition; London: Burns, Oates, and Waabbourne,
Ltd., 1922), Part I, 62.
13Pohle-Preuas, -22•
14Ibid.

15Hussle1n, .!!E.•

ill•, P• 325.

.£!!•,

P• 130.

5

Incarnation, that He ssked supreme adoration tor Himself 1n
this state, a nd t hat t his would naturally be something which
the devils would disdain.

Some theologians say, "One-third

or

the vast number rebelled against the Creator and loat
heaven." 16
Human reason is g iven .full play in papacy for determin-

ing the total number of angels which God has created.
Thomas Acquinas beg ins the tabulation.

He obaerves1

• • • • It is the perfection or the universe which God
chiefly intends by the creation or beings; and the more
perfect some t hings are; 1n so much greater a number
are the y created by Ood. There 1a no parallel,17
he says,

in t he magnitude of those incorruptible bodies which
sail through the blue vaults or heaven and the corruptible substances ot earth; so, too, there la no comparison in the stupendous multitude of the immaterial beings created by God and the material substances of His
handa.l.8
This statement of the Angelic Doc·t or, however, confines 1t■elt

to present material substances and then accounts the

angels to be more than these :1n number.
ments

or

Ooaasionally state-

papal orientation go on to include also the souls

ot men who have lived 1r.t the centuries gone by• and the result is that the adding machine is still in the red--more
.angels than these.

Should we ask. "What ia the ratio or an-

gels to men according to Roman oalculationT" then the answer
16

.£&!~~ P• 12.

17McAa~ocker, .!!E•
18Ib1d

.211••

Mary Paula~ ~ !

-·

p. 48.

6

la,

11

99 al."

Jesus, parable of the ninety-nine safe sheep

nnd the one lost one is adjudged the a ttestation.
the one lo st s heep.

Man 1s

The angels arc tho n1not~-n1no sa1'e

sheep 1n the wilderness.19

Husslein, however, considers the

great number of angels spoken or in Roman Catholicism as lying in the field 0 £ speculation.
Roman Catholicism b:t"oacbes the question, "01' what spe.

c1ea a:re the angels?"

schools of thought, and
the p:roblam.

In this matter· there are three
a

foUX"th which avoids analysis

or

Scotus and Oerdinal Toletus testified that all

or the angels are or a single species.21

Suarez was per-

suaded that all or the angels 1D a g iven choir are of the

same species end beor a distinct relation to each other.22
Thomas Acqu1nas maintained that each angel constitutes a

separate species.23

Pohla-Preuss esteems the consideration

one Which "really defies the limited powers of human reason • • • •1124 Husslein observes that this discussion is
•obviously without ScriptUX"al basis." 25 Sister Sary
19 Pohle-Preuss, .2..2.• J!.!!•, p. 321.
2
~aale1n, .!!!!• ~ . , p. 129.

21

Pohle-Pl'euss~ .!J!•
22Ibid

-~
-~

ill•~

23Ibid

-·

24Ibid

25Husalein,

12.!!• .!!ll.•

PP• 321-22.

Paula se:yn :
Today. the cencral opinion is that all angola f'ol"ID but
one species, with no two exactly alike. just as it ia
on earth--unity or species amid great variety of'· 1nd1Viduals. Both men and angels ditter in capacity.
grace. and virtue.27
Roman Catholicism teaches that every person ha s a
guardian angel.

It is said, "The angels exercise a kind

or.

general guardiansh ip over the human rsce.n28 Vonier states•
"Great as is the Chriatinn fn1th in tho privileged state

or

those that are bap tized 1n Christ. it never made the suord1ansh1p or the a ngel an exclusive privilege of the regenerate."29

or

To put it bluntly• "Every human being on t he f'ace

the earth is believed to have the protection of a guard.

ian angel, either ind ividually or collectively with other
people,"30 and, "the burden _of opinion 1s 1n favor of individual ang elic .-,uordianship."31

Passages of Scripture ci.ted

1n support of this tenet are all such as are said to apply

apec1tically but not oxclua1va1y to the angel1o guardianship
Which the children of God enjoy.32 Huasle1n says1
27Mary Paule•

?P• .2.ll.•• ~• 14.
28Pohle-Preusa. g,e,. _.!=!i•~ p. 330.
29nom Ansonr Von1er. The A3e1a (Hew York:
millan Company• 1928) • Vol-:--D',
•
3 0ib1d

-·
-·

31Ib1d

.

39J!u.ssl•a tn • .!!E.•

J!.ll•,

P• 15.

'l'he llaa-

0

St. Paul e:cpressly states that the specific mission of
the angels is to minister to men wh~ have not 7et attained t he He avenly K1nedom: "Are they not all m1nia-

;~!i~6r!~~f;!sth!0~!h;~~:!n~:

:;n;:~;!tf~!,!~§m •ho

Papacy declare s thut t he office or the guardian angel is to
serve the ind ividua l a s guide and companion.34 to protect
h1s client rrom any serious barm 9 36 to intercede tor the
human being before God,36 to supply by perpetual homage to
God I s glory f'ozt the person• s neglect and make reparation for
1rl'everence 9 37 o.nd to use eveI"y legitimat~ means to bring
his char ee safe ly to the heavenly fstherland.38

Acquinas

believed that the guardianship of the individual began at
birth and ended with death.

Husslein affirms that it starts

With tho first instnnce or human life and continues after
deoth, that at death the angel guardian .ferries the soul 1n

his care to heavan, but since it must be confined tor a time
to the re~1ning fires or purgatory. the angel takes it
there, and provided that he leaves lt at all 9 then he visits
and

consoles

it of'ten, end when the purging is done, the

guardian angel bears the soul to God 1n f'lnal triumph.~9

33ausalein, 2l?•
ill•, p.
.
. 3.
34McAstook~r, ~P• ci~•• P• ~1.
35ausslein 9

~•

.s!l•• ~• 21.

36Mary Paula. ll• ill,., p. 13.
37Joaeph Ventura, "Our Guardian Angela;" American Eacleaiastical Review, Vol. 94 (January--June, 19!6), P• D •

.

38McAatocker, li• c~t., P• 86.
39

Husslein•..2.P•

!:!!••

PP• 24-7.

g
Wh1lo not ~n crticle of fn i t , t . o doctrine or the universo1

guordi,nsl ip
taught b· t

or

t e hu.~an r a ce is t cntamount to one.

1e n1 in i

It is

ate ~um ol'd inariur., wh:!.ch Poble-Preuss re-

minds, "voice s t he r.inn lfest tea chine or Scripturo and
'l'radition. n40

Roman C t hol5.cism teeches thst evel"J' Christian f'rom the

moment or his Baptism hes a pe rticulnr ~ard1an ange1.41 We
should no t undersi:end this thesis to mean tho.t prior to Bap-

tism the 1nri1v1dual is be lieved not to have a pcrticular
BU&rdien an el, because "the burden

or

opinion is in favor

ot individua l e:ig elic gunrd1nnsh1p"42 also before the \'/ashing of the \"!a ter by the Word.

Here tho emphasis is merely

tlat the Ch~1s tinn mey be ve~y certain of' this blessing, because from tl e time of Beptism the nngel guordinn is especially Eol!citous in errordint care end protection.

~c-

/istockcr says, "The an3els are on intimate terms with those
•ho expend t1eu. selves

ror the neighbor.n43 Again, he says,

"These heavenly spirits are mostly interested in the humble
and contrite heert."44 To undergird this principle, all the
paaaages adduced in support of the initial proposition are

4 2vonier, .2R..
.
43...

•cA•~~oker,

.
ill•, p,. . 48.
!?R.• J!!!•, P•

44 Ibid., P• 51.

184.

10
employed with t he dif ference in rendition ba1ng that now
they are said to apply with spacial force.45

Slnoe the7 are

uniquely attra cted to the Christian, the patron angel, also
called saint, rejoices when his client does penance, 46 ar.
fords increasing aid as the same lives an undefiled 11fe, 4 7
directs his life loving ly as guide and ahepherd,48 ever
fol"rns a strong er protective netting against moral and physical death , 4 9 lends his char g e a heightening teelinc

or

sore-

ty,SO inculcates 1rJto him a universal love ror .f'ellowman. 5 1
delivers him from meloncholy,52 lends him a helping hand 1n
busi ne s s conducive to salvation, com.torts him when bereaved
with heavenly consolation,53 and may be employed b7 him 1n
the interest or advoncing the well-being, physical and spir-

itual, or needy .f'ellowman.54
45Hussle1n, 2E.•

ill•, P• 15.

4 6 ~•• p. 24.
4 '1Ibid., p., 129.
48Pohle-Pi-euss, .22•
49

.ill•, P• 33.
uuaalein, !U!.• ill•, P• 178.
50
.McAstocker, .22• ill•, P• 119.
51Ibid., p. 81.
52Ibid., p. '19.

53Bus s le in, .el!.

ill• ,

54Ibid•• PP• 17, 24.

pp • 27-8 •

11
Roman Catholicism teaches that "not only Christiana,

but heothens and sinners elso heve each a guardian ange1.n55
I

Vie read. ". • • they [the guardian engel:il minister to th~
Vilest of earth's intelligent creatures as tenderly and as
carefully as they do to the noblest."56

Huasleln• while ha

does tone the matter down a little. nevertheless subscribes
to the doctrine in general.

He says:

The devil it is true ever goes about tr1ing to kill
souls. but the guardian angel never loaves his charge.
It is also true that passages 1n the Fat.hors seem to
affirm tho.t when a person commits sin the angel guardian turns away. but these are not to be takon too lit.
erally. The angel ,;;uordien never totally leaves hls
chor ge. The relation, on the other ha~d, between the
faithful and its guardian angel, bow intimate and delighttulJ57
Statements similar to the one just quoted are to be found on
pages fif teen and sixteen
about.!!!•

or

Husslein 1 s

!I!!

Spirit World

Suarez describes this proposition as embodying

"the common consent of the theologians and Fathers.n5B A
S~ripture passage used to vorti'y this principle is Psalm 34:
7, "The angel 0£ the Lord sbal1 camp round about them that

tear Bim, and shall deliver them. 11 59

Husslein looks to thia

passage for support of the principle that each person--

55Pohle-Preu~a, .2.e• c1~•• P• 335.

561:tary Paula, .2;2. .ill• , . p. _27.
.
.
57Hu.ssle1n, .2E.• ill•, P• 19 •
68Pohle-Preuss, .2.P.• . cit.• , P• 335.
.
...
69Huasl•1n, .2.P.• .ill•, P• 18.
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non.Christion, ::ohemmedan, agnostic, atheist, or anyone de■1 noted by relig ious leDning or l a ck
guardian Pl'4tection

or

or

it--1s W'Jder the

en 1nd1vidunl enGel.

The statement

or Socrates in which he asserted that he enjoyed the auidance of a tutelary spirit is regarded as expostulating a

profound truth.so
Romnn Cctholicism teaches thot "every state and accles1ast1cal province hos its own tutelary ap1r1t."6l

Poble-

Pl'eusa evaluates t his belief as a probable opinion, which,

he says, .finds some slight support 1n the i"amous vision of
Daniel. 62

The principle incorporates the supposition that

every country, city, town, the Roman Catholic Church, its
d1oceues and orders have each a guardian angel.

Many pas-

sages or Scripture are sUJ11.moned to champion this thesis, but
aa stated above, these all receive their color from the Daniel reterez1ce.

The Denial chapters ( 10-12) present ld1cbael

as Prince ot the Jewish people (Dan. 12:1).

In his vision,

the Prophet elso sees a man, whom Papacy regards as having
.
.
been Raphael.63 Raphael, then, speaks to Daniel of two other
princes, the Prince of the Kingdom
and the Prince

or

Grecla (Dan. 10120).

60Pohle-Preuss, .2.2•

-·
-·

61Ibid

6 2Ib1d

-·

63Ibid

or

ill•, •P• 33'7.

Persia (Dan. 10:13),

Tho Prince 0£ Graoia

13

la 1dentii'ied o.a Gabriel. 64 while the Prince of' the Kingdom

or Persia is le.rt unidentif'ied.
conceived by Husslein?

What was the situation aa

Donie'l had prayed to God tor the re-

tUl'n or the Jews !'rom captivity, which return was now over-

due.

Raphael also tells Doniel thot the return from captiv-

ity had not been effected on schedule because the Prince or
the Kingdom oi' Persia had withstood h1m.

The latter bad

Pleaded that God keep the Jews in his patron country.

This

he bed done. it is said, possibly because he was looking out

for the spiritual well-being ot the poeple 1n his care., The
Jaws h~d C-od 1 s written Word, and it kept in his land• his
people would have continued opportunity to read the Word,
to have their relig ion purified, and thus be saved.

We are

told, moreover. tho.t he may have f'elt the Jews needed .t'ur.
ther PUl'ii'ication: however. Michael, the Prince of' the Jews,
had finally- come to the a id of' Raphael.

Thus, God was per-

suaded to bring about the deliveranQe forthwith.

We are ad-

vised thet these angels were really no~ at emnity with each
other.

Each was merely concerned about the wall-being of'

his Pl'Otectorate.

Though the Prince of Grec1a seemingly was

not too much taken up over the matter, his will was also
.
.
that the Jews remain. These Princes, then, 1n Roman Catholic thought, are the Patron Angels of these various lands
mentioned.

On the basis of' the oonatl'Uct1on. it is 1nf'arred

that every country, city, and town haa its guardian angel.
6 4Ru.asle1n, .22•

ill•,

P• 119.

14
Inasmuch as F'.'l ichael is here !"epresentod as the Prince of the

Jewish notion, it 1s raised to a high docree ot probab111t7
thot whenever the Old Testame.n t speaks of an angel coming to
the reocue or t he Hebrews in critical times that this eng el
was l,!icbe.el.

Thus, r.U chael is likely the angel whom God

Pl'Omised J a cob I s Soed as warrior 1n the conquest

or

Canaan

(Ex. 23:20); the angel who appeared 1n Jericho's plains to

Joshua as Captain or the Lord!s host (Josh. 5:15); the angel
•h> s~~wed himself to Zechariah underneath the myrtle trees
1n the bottom as Israel's 1nteroesaor (Zech. 118.12).65

The

man whom Paul saw 1n a vision at Troaa tUI'ns out to be the

Petron Se int of

r. acedonia •

li'lnally, since Michael was sup.

P0Bedly tho guardinn of the Hebrew nation, the Church of the
Old Testament, he 1s today the protector ot the Roman Catholic Ch'Ul'ch, the eccles1a ot the New Testament.

Prom this

Pl'OPosition the guardian angels or the Church'• dioceses and

orders emanate.66

How does Rome apply its doctrine of the guardian angels?

It declares:

1. We should be tilled with gratitude

and love and tha~k the Almighty tor giving each ot ua "a
spiritual esaoc1ete 1n the fullest sense ot the word, n6.,
cast aside all cares and worries completely, 68 be joyful 1D

661ioAstocker, .22•

ill~,

,,.s, 87•

67Ibid•• P~•
68Ibid., P• 75.

PP• '16 • .,.

15
8

P1l'1t, 69 and cultivate the widest kind of catholicity in

thought and action.70 2. We should be filled with admiration for tha se ~ 1n1aterin8 spirits; this 1n view ot their

innate greatness and goodness,71 and toater "a deep or fervent reapeot and devotion" fol' oul' euard1on angel. 72 \"le

hear that St. Paul 0£ the Cross would bow to his tr1ends at
1180l'eat :ton nre1~e1y out or :rospeot tor their guardian angels.

3, The gua:ttdian s,ne;els "evoke our overlasting loYo, being so

exalted, so near the ·t hrone of God, they are pure, so humble, so en3er to consol't with the lowest of the low~" 73 fol-

low them in their unsel~ishness ot service,74 be inspired of
them to e more &I"dent, consistent union with the. sour.ca of

all goodneoa,75 and be devoted to God since sin is also an

attront to them .• 76

It is said that Peter Paber 1 a truittul

lite was but the outgrowth ot devotion unto the guardian
gels,.

4. lile should invoke them, depend upon the help

&l'J•

or

these celestial beings tor greeter sp!ritualit~,17 Wl'estle

-··

69 Ibtd

p. 79.

1 0Ibid

p. Bl.

-·· P~•
-··
_.,

71 roid
72Ibid

.

45-8.

p. 89.

73Ibtd.,
P• 49.
74Ib1d
pp. 78-9.

-··
-!•

75 Ibtd

.

-~·

76Ib1d

-··

77Ib1d

P• 150.
P• 1ss.
p,.

1a:s.
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uitb them 1n pra yer as Jacob to avoid dlsaatar,78 seek aid

tor mental peace arid quiot a.nd ortactivaness ot endeavor, '19
beg guidance 01' them fo'I' ceI'tainty or aotlon, SO sand our own

guardian angel nlong with dear ones at critical momenta, 8 1

enter into league with the patron or onother ~hen seeking to
do h1m good, 8 2 lean upon the tutelary spirit of another when
ettox-ts to do him 60 od hove railed, 83 and rest upon the an-

gelic guaJ:1dia11ship 01' the individual, the town, 84 the nation
tor success in Gospel endeavoi-.85

11

The Catbol1c Church

teaches that evory- man hos o. Guardian Angel, wmm he should

venerata and invoke.

This teaching is founded on Sacred

Scripture (Gal. 1:8; I T1m. 3:16; I Pet. 1112). 0 86

Joseph

Vent'Ul9a soys :

or temptation tbl-eeteneth thee,
tribulation henseth over thee, ca11
upon him that Jteepath thee, thy" Shephard• thy Re.tuge 1n
times or trouble,, call upon him, and aa7, •Lord• save
.us., we per 1sh. '6
.
As often as the gloom

or the sharpne3s

or

-··

78Ib1d

..

79 Ib1d.• P~• 71-2.
OOib1d., P• 77.

81Huaale1n, .on • .ill.•, P• 18.
82Ib1d,.., P• 83.
.
.
88
1tcAa~~ckar, U• ..!ll•• P• 83 •.
8'Ib1da, PP•· 76•7•
.
.
85Huaale1n,. .22• .J!.ll.., PP• 58, 89.'I0e
.
.
86
Pohla."'Preua~, 22• .!ll•, P• aeo.

87
.
Ventqr,a, e.2•

.

.!!1•,

P•

aa.

1'1

On the one bond, the papaoy teaches that•• ahould respect, love, and invoke the holy angels.

On the other hand•

it teaches that the angels respect, love, and invoke the
Vil'gin Mary.

"Queen

or

A title accorded Mary 1n Roman theology 1■

the Angels and of the Sainta."88

Har away, 11ke

that or her divine Son, is acknowledged to be a un1~eraa1
one, embracing the domain ot the spirit and of the material
WOPld. 89

Whence such glory?

The explanation of.tereda

The

1nt1n1te character or her reign stems f'l'om her 1mmaau1ate
conception nnd her stainless 111'e.90 Tradition relates that

upon her de cease the archangel M1ohael stood guard ove11 her

body, that the Spirit of God summoned all of the Apostles
tl'om all perts

ot the world to the side of her mortal re-

mains, and that three days after her visible eart~y depar.
ture they found her tomb tilled only with .tlowera,91 for she
had been escorted by her angelic subjects to the realm above

that she ini ght teke her r1ght1'ul place beside her Son 1n
that Kingdom which shall .tlouriah forever.9 8

They aay that

since Mar7 1s now with. her Son in Bia tbl'one, the angels accord her honor and aoknowlodge her as theil' everlasting
88Husale1n, 21?.• cit., P• 91.
89
McAatocker,
.2.2•
.
. J!.ll•, P• 186.
SOib1d.,, P• 193111
9 1Buaale1n, l:2.£• .2J!•
92ifcAstocker, .2E.•

.!ll•, P ■

200.
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queen. 93

lt!ary is believed to be the bridse between heaven ·

&lld elll'th, and it is presumed likely that 1n her vlalta of .

earth she is ever attended by a number other dutl.f'Ul aubjeats.94

The gradual elovat1on ot Mary as queen ot the an-

gels has had its effect upon the works .or art.

Raphael had

piot'Ul'ed her as kneeling before Gabriel in the Annunciation•

but 1n the thirteenth century artists began platur1Dg Gabriel nnd other angels as kneeling before Mary 1n acknowledgement of her superior hollness .95 Today the papacy envisions the Virg in enthroned, while angels, admiring hel' •hr>
!lever gave t hem cause for shame, ond rejoicing that their

queen is home a t last,96 besk 1n the radiant beams of her a-

biding and incomparable glory,97 with Gabriel, as Dante portrays · him, constantly repeating 1n Paradise:

"Haili lf&&rJ'• ··

full o:t grace. 11 98

Roman Catholicism believes that the holy angels are divided into nine choirs and three hierarchies.

Ruasleln ex-

poses the fountain source of this belief when ha says. "That
there are nine orders ot angels and three hlerarohles la

-·

9 3Ib1d

9'.Mary Paula, .2.E.•

ill•,

p., 18.

95c1ara Erskine Clement, · Angela 1n Art (Bo ■ ton1

Page and Company, Inc••• l898J, P• OS.- 96
MaA stocker, l2.g_. JLll.•
9 7J!a11y Paula• .22• J!ll•• P• Se
.
.
9
8xaAatockar. il• .!!!!•• P• 187.

L.

c.
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derived from a book alreed7 1n circulation at the time ot
Pope Gregory the Great who ru1ed the Church t"rom 590 to
604." 99 The book referred to is the one supposed originally

to have been written by Dion7sius the Areopagite, the Athenian convert or Paul, to whom the Apostle revealed all that
he had seen when transported into the seventh heaven.lOO
Later the discovery was made that the book had been written
by a Greek Church F'athor

ot the fifth centur7.lOl To con-

serve the weight of authority, Rome today places the emphasis on tho antiquity or the record.102

Pontiff Gregory,

cuided by Poeudo-Dion7sius, asserted its divisions

or

the

angels into nine choirs to be founded upon Scripture.103
Sister Mary Paula, however, denominates theology as the
source or this construction.104

Pohle-Preuss goes along

with Gregory, but Husslein maintains that the inspired writings are indistinct on the precise number ot angelic orders.105
1a:

Concerning the thl'ee hierarchies, the admission

"• •• no reference whatsoever 1n the Sacred Books.nl06

.5!11•, P• 106.
lOOclement, !!E.• ill.•, p. 16.
lOlJJusslein, .12.!!.• ill• .
99Husslein, .2R•

-

l02Ibid.
l03Ib1d.

104uary Paula, 21!.•

105Huss~ein, ll•

ill~,

P• 14.

ill•, .P• ·10s.

106Ibid., P• 109.
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The r anks or

follor,s:

n ,·els as onmoerated by the Greek Father are aa

t he Ser aphim, Cherubim, Thrones, Dor.,ina t1ona, Vir-

tues, Powers, Principnl1ties, Archangels, and Angels.

Re-

taining t he orde~, end dividing by croups of tbl'ee, we have
his three hi er ar chies.107 Gregory adopted the conception,
save thet he interchanged the positions of the Virtues and
Pz-1nc1pa11t1e s.108 The book assigned to the first h1erarcJv'

the mission of enlightenment; tho second, government; the
th1l"d, execution.1O9

Pohle-Prouas reduces the testimony on

the higher nobility illumine ting the lower tbrouch the impartation

or knowledge

ion."110

Pseudo-Dionyaius excluded the supreme hierarchy

to "a more or less well-founded opin-

from the external ministry.

Acqu1naa, however, declared ail

angels employed in the service

or

.

mankind, only that the
higher ranks are selected tor the higher ministrias. 111
Romanism under the Dionysian orientation devolves upon

the several choirs their specific nature and f'Unctlon.
Thomas Acqu1nas stated that we really know nothing on how
the angelic orders differ in character and tunction, and
many theolog inns are 1n agreement with him• yet the Greek
Father's scheme finds adoption on the whole.
l07 Ib1d., P• 106.

-·

l08Ib1d

l09Pohle-Preuss, .2.2•
110Ib1d

-·

ill•, P• 324.
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thus, have as their chief chsrncte~1et1c "a bw-ning love tor
Ood and for the ever glorious Queen or heaven ond earth."112

The Cherubim ha ve as t he lr distinctive quality "a deep tne ight into the secrets or the throne," and "make known to

the lower choil"s the notion of the divine intellect.• " 1 13
The Throne s x-es't in God and God upon them, possess a more

passive knowl edge and love of God than the Seraphim and
Cbe:rubiJ11 , have an 1nt1n1ate acquaintance and appreciation of
co:r~ect procedure in the coUl't

or

henven,114 and have as

their chie.1' ch,, 1•0.cterlstic, subn11ss1veness, "which makes

.

.

t hem tit to r e ceive God in His mojast1, and, 1n some way.
beer II.im to other creatures especially when He passe s judge-

ment upon then1. 11 115

The Dominations rule "•1th profound hu-

mility, yet indominable strongth,"116 "appoint and order
what is to be done," and control "that kingdom we banished
children 0£ Adom and Eve so ardently desire to see."117
Their chief a ttribute is "zeol ror the honor and glory ot
the KiDg o r King s • • • • 11 118 The Virtues [Modern English-Energ ies] represent the strength ot God "in working of signs

ill•,
.2.2• ill•,

ll211cAstocker, 2.2•

PP• 166-7.

ll31.1ary Paula,

P• 23.

1 1 41.1 oA a to cker, .22•

ill•,

--

ll5liary Paulo• loo. cit.
116McA sto ckei-• loo. cit.

-

ll7Ib1d.

--

p. 167.
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and ma:rvals,"119 r egul ate weather conditions,120 and are
d1st1ne;1t1shed b y t he ir enthusiasm ror the work to be nocompliohed .1 2 1

TJ e Pone :rs syn1bolize the power ot God.

Thell'

r.o:rlc consist s i n sh :ring the duties or go vernment by en11ehto:n1ng the i nfet'ior c ho il's on bow thing s ordered are to
be occom?lished,122 End in planning the spiltitual campaign

against Sata n snd h i s hords, tha enemies

or

mankind. 123

The

Pz-1nc1pal1t ie s havo a s t heir peculiar mission to guard the
nat!ons, 124 t o protect persons ot greet authority in the
Chul'ch and in the State, and to detend tbe good spirits a-

gainst the evi l onoa.

It is believed that they appointed

1, icha ol archa nge l in the spil'itual battle which took place
1n heaven.

The archangels are also gua:rd1ans ot the nat:lon1:

nnd possib ly of b i shops in the Chu:rch. 125

Theil' numbel' ls

fixed at seven ('l'obit 12:15); h>wever Rome has established
only t hree nernes o:f' a:rchangels as autbor1tative--H1chael 9
Rnpllf\el, and Gnbrie1.l86

ll9Hussle1n, .2.e• ill•, p. ~12.
120.Mary Paula, 5!.2• ill•• P• 24.

-··

121Ibid.

l22Ib1d

-··

l23Ibid

p~ 25.

P• 28.

l24aussle1n, ~• ~it., P• 111.
l251£uy Paula, ~•

.21!••

l26Pohle-Pl'euaa, il•

P• 26.

ill••

P• 31S.
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It 1s t hought t hat the archangels may be the very highest or all angels, belonging to the rank or tha Seraph1m. 127
Somo ossize f.!ichoel t he highost of' all angels, while others
think thnt Gnbr1el outranks them a11.128 Uichaol is venerated by Rome as t he marshal ot Parodise,129 the protector

or

the faithful in lif e snd in death,130 the heavenly phyaician,131 and the weigher of souls at the end or days.132
Raphael is ztecognized as the petron or travelers, the gual'dian of yout h, and t he skilful healer.133 Gabriel 1s the angel

01

childbirth, the one who helps us overcome sins and

taults,134 and l;he s pirit
of solf -denia1.l35

who

imparts :fortitude tor a lli'e

The u1gels, we are told, are "the ordi~

nary meooe nge1•s nnd guerdirms of Ood 1 a children on earth.
Their cbar a cte:r1stic virtue is hwnility. 11 136

They "go

chaertully nbither they ore sent; and minister to the vilest

or

eerth•s i11tell1gent cx-eatures as tenderly as they do the
127.Husslein, .22• ill•, P• 116.
128 Ibid., P• 117.

..2.!1•• P• 30.
.£!!. , P. '76 •

129.Mor:, Paule, .2.e.•
l30Jlua s le 1n,

.sm.

-

l31Ibid.
132~. • P• 74.
133uary Paula, !!E.•
134Ibid.,, p. 146.
l.35 Ibid., P• 142.

136Ibia., P• 27.

.!!.!!•,

p. 109.
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noblest • • • • 11 137 The observation is made that perhaps
n

as a reword ror their humility __ • some angels are sent

as an escort to the Blessed Virgin when she visits her
children on eerth.nl38
Finally, we observe the application made by Ro.m anism ot
the doctrine concerning the nine choirs ot angels~

The Ser-

aphim ere pictured as praying incessantly to God tor our eternal salvation.

McAstocker reflects, "The least we can do

is to cooperate with them in placing our personal sanot1f1.
cation above everything elae. 11 139 The Cherubim are esteemed
spirits with fullness ot divine knowledge.
encouraged:

The resolution

"Frequently and earnestly we shall pray to the

Cherubim that all men may come to a knowledge and love of

the Almighty. 11 140 The Thrones ore the angels spoken of as
dwelling in God and God upon them.

They are said to teach

us that "o.lways He {God1 should be the center of our
thoughts, our actions., our dreams. 11 141 The Dominations, by
calling to our minds God's universal reign over all H1a
creatures, visible and invisible, reputedly accentuate our
ultimate end.142

The Virtues are assigned to the regµlation

-·

137Ib1d

139McAstocker • .21!:• ~•• P• 167.

l 40ib1d., P• 168.
141Ib1d., P• 169.
142Ib1d., P• 170.
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or

atmospheric condition.

"Therefore pious people invoke
them dUl'ing sevel'e storms end droughts. 11 1 43 Since it la be-

lieved tha t the Powers plan the spiritual campe1gn acainst
Satan, the question is asked, "Does it not behoove us wan.
derers in the mist or doubt and unoerta1nt7 • • • to seek
light and fortitude from them?nl44 The Principalities,
placed over the nations and high o.tticials in Church and
State, make the avenue clear.
Rophael and Gebriel ore objects

The archangel, Michael, and

or

worship.

Michael is rep-

resented as the protector o.r all people and not only of the
Catholic Church. Hence, prayer to him is -encouraged of
all. 145 May eighth 1s St. Michael's Da7 1n the Cath:>11c
Church.146

The faithful are urged to look to h1m tor heal-

ing in body,~47 and help of soul.148 At Maas they pray,
"Holy l 1chael 1 the Archangel, be our protector against the
wickedness and snares of the devil."149

Raphael is invoked

as the patron 0£ the sick and ot many mercy institutions designed to relieve the suffering members o.r Chl"1st 1 s mystical

ill.•, P• 24.
l44McAstocker, .!:!.2• ill•• P• 1'73.
1451fusslein, 21?.• ill•, P• '74.
14611.cAstocker, .2.2• J!i!•, PP• 31-2.
143Mar7 Paula, .!!l!•

14'7Ibid., pp • .106-'7~
148Hussle1n, ~• •ill•, PP• '16-'7.
1 49Ibid. P• '71. ·

-·

86

Body.l50 and Catholic doctors look to him for a■aiatanoe 1n

attaining medical wiadom.151

Gabriel is the angel ot ch1ld-

b11'th. and is also entreated for aid 1n ourblng alna and
faults, strength to love one's neighbor as one 1 a aelt, and

tor fortitude "along t he h1gh1'1ay

or

selt-denial."152

A Bo-

man resolut i on:

\'/1th the assistance or the nine choil's or angels, I
will imitate the particular virtue of each so that I
moy be .faithful to my vocation and thereby glority God
and save my sou1.i53

150Mary Paula, .21!.•

-··

l51Ibid

ill•,

P• 4?.

p. 54.

l52McA stocker, ~~ .!:.ll•, PP• 142, 146, 148.
1531aary Paula,
.2.2• ill•• P• 29.

CHAPTER III

T ?E BIBLICAL /\CCO ONT OJ;t TIJE H>LY A.NOELS

Scr1pt'Ul'e tells us that God creo.ted the holy angels
•1thin the six days or cx-eat1on.

First, it contains mlll'ly

general and a few spec1t1c passages to underscore tho fact
that God 'has created them.

lrDaes says, "In the beginning

God created the heaven and the earth." (Gen. 1:1).

Again.

he says, "Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and

all the host or t hem." (Gen. 2:1).

Nehemiah! a prophet

or

Ood 1n the Old Covenant, confesses, "Thou • • • art lord ••

lone J Thou ha st made hea'!'en, the heaven of heavens, •1th all
their host • • • • " (Neb. 9 :6). Also St. Paul, an apostle
1n the New Testament, declares~ "Fol' by H1m [God] were all
th1n3s created that are in heaven, and that are in earth,

Visible and invisible, • •• •"(Col. 1:16).
beco~1ng ~ore specific, exhorts,

8

The Psalmist,

Praiae ye Him, all Bis an-

gels," and then submits as ~eason, "• •• tor He commanded•
and they were created." (Pa. 148:2.5). Once more, &J!lploy1ng
peat plainness or speech, he atfil'ma,

"••.the

maketh Bia angels spirits•.••• (Pa. 10411.4).

lord • • •

Second,

Scripture tells us that Ood created the holy angels within

the hexaemeron.

Moses 1nfol"Jlla, "•. • 1n six da7a the lord

made heaven and earth, the a~a, and all that 1n them 1a, and
Mated on the seventh da7 • • • • • (Ez. 20111).

Perhaps,

Ood intends to tell us also that Be created the angels right

28

batore callin5 all material aubatanoe into existence.

He

or

the

asks, "Where wast thou v,hen I laid the foundations

earth'? • • • • When the morning sters sang together, and all
the sons

or

God aang for joy?" ( Job 38:4.7).

Scripture tells us that the holy angels are spirits.
Writing by divine inspiration, the Paalmiat atataa, "• • •
the Lord ma keth Iiis angels spirits • •• •" (Pa. 104:1.4).
The author

or

the book

or

Hebrews repeats this statement 1n

the way of emphasis (Be. 1:7).

Scripture, however, doea not

always re.fer to the holy angels when it uses the term "spirit."

Sometimes it calls God a aph'it (Jn. 4:24).

Then a-

gain, the applica tion is to the Holy Spirit, wbo is the
thll'd pe:rson 1n God (ltlatt. 28:19) •

Also, the human individ-

ual is at times signified thereby.

In tact, the Bible uaea

this word "spirit" 1n at least nineteen d1t.f'erent waya.l
The context is always one way 1n which to determine the
aense in which this symbol is bo1ng employed.

The term

napirit" is, however, also used with re.t"erenoe to the hc>ly
angels. (Pa. 104:4; He. 1:7).

Whenever it applies to them,

Scripture is describing to us the nature ot these aaleat1al

beings.

Jesus said,"•

• •a

bones • • • •" ( Lk. 24139) •

spirit bath not rleah and

Also Paul, speak1Dg of' angels•

says that they are not composed or

11 tleab

and blood.a

loan. l:2J 2518; Em. 111; Ia. 29:2tJ Pa. '18112J Job
32C8J Mnl. 2:15; Ps. 32t2; ,II Cor. 4:13; Jne 4&83J Dan.
418~91 Phil. 1127; Prov. 2518J I Pet. 3:19J I Sam. 28&7J

Bph. 2:2.
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(Eph. G:12).

Since the ensels a:re spirits, they have no

body o!' nny kincl.
8 Pil'itue l

Yet they are complete beings 1n tho1r

essence; and becauso they are apil'its, the ange1a

nre invisible (Lk. 24:39), do not occupy apace (I Ki. 7:17),.

can movo about rapidly 1'l'om place to place (Ex. 12:23.29J
Pa. 78:49), and should God will, they can asamne human form
so tha t His people might perceive their presence (Gen.
18122; 19 :l) •

Scripture teaches that God's people have been priv1-.
leged to see the holy angels.

perceptible.

Ordinarily the angels are not

Tho wo:rd "sp1ritn 1n the Hebrew end the Greek

orig inals signifies air, wind, b:reath.

Aa air, wind, breath

nro imperceptible, so ere the boly angels 1mpe:roept1bleJ yet
the Bible shows that they can assume mat,t er and i"o::rm at

Ood•s discretion (Aots 10:2.ao) •. Ansels appeared to Jacob
at Bethel (Gen. 28:12).

Zechariah saw the anoel Gabriel

standing on the right side of the altar of 1ncen.ae 1n the
temple at Jerusalem (Lk. 1:11.12).

When Christ was born. a

multitude o!' the heavenly ho~t sang the praises

or

God be-

to11e shepherds on the plains of' Bethlehem (Lk •. 219).
disclosed the Revelation unto

ot Bia angel (Rev. 111).

st. John the D1v1ne

Jesus

by means

In recent times God baa not deemed

it necessary for the angels to appear to His oh11dren on
ea11th.

During the period or history prior to tbe existence

ot Bis w111tten Word and during the time that Bis written
Word was 1n the process ot tol'DJulation, Ood sent Bia angel•

to His people to transmit to them Dis com1'ort (II Ki.

30

lz3.15; ~"k. 16:6-7), instruction (I Ch. 21:lSJ Uatt. 2113),
and admonition ( Matt. 1:18-21).

The reason that God no

longer speak s to His o , n in t his way is very likely because,
as we Jmot, , !tis ,,ritton Word is now comple te (Rev. 22:lS..

19).

In God's Word, the Bible, we have adequate 1nstruct:lon

tor all matters of fait h and life (Lk. 16:31; Be. 2:14).

In

ages gone by, however, the anBela appeared to God's chllcll'en

time and ega in, even partook of food, not 1l'ldeed for necessity's sake, but probably to accept tho h>spitality ror
which God 's people are f amous and to convince men or the
reality o f their appeal'ance (Gen. 19:1-3).
Script ure t eaches that tho angels are God's messengers
unto men .

The title "angel" s1gn1tiea messenger, envoy, am.

baosador.

God employs the holy angels as His ambass1ea 1D

dealing VJith raankind.

It is interesting to observe that

Script'LU'e use s t he wor.d "angel" no less than one hundred 81'ld
tirty time s 1n spoaking about God's heavenly messengel's. 2
Of courae, in Scripture God at times calls Bimsel:t' an angel ·

(Ex. 3:2-6; Piov. 10:l; 4:3) when He comas to 11:lpart a very
important message to His dear ones,.

The symbol 1s •apparent-

ly also used to denote Christian ministers on occasions
(Rev. 2:lJ 8:18J 3:l), tor they ea also measengera
unto men.

or

God

For the most part, however, SOl'1pture baa this

title to connote the invisible, created messengers

or

God•

2oen. 19:lJ 28:12; Dan. 3128.J 6a92J Aota 5sl9J 8115J

Rev. '1:lJ 17:1.
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the :holy cngels.

God hos frequently engaged the services of

these celestia l essences to protect (Dsn. 3:28), help (Jn.
5:4), ~n " t o c has t lze (I Ch. 21:15) his people and to punish

the wicked ( I I Ch . 32:20-21; II Ki. 19:35).

An angel de-

l!ve1•ed ,,.h d!'ach , Meschach, and Abednego .i'l"Om the consu."111ng

fl ame~ o r the 1.'icr y furnace,

PC>ol

or

An aneel went down into tho

Bethesda in nnc1ent Jerusalem at a certain season

ea ch ye r to ai'f'ord healine virtue to the water.

\Vhon Da-

vid, a mnn a r t e ~ God's beQrt, sinned, 9Dd Israel with him,
1n t hnt, o ttt of vanity, a census of the population ,-,as tak-

en, God s en 't an angel ngaillst Jerusalem to destroy it.

God

also commicsioned on nngel to go into the camp of Sennacherib, king 01· Assyria , armored bei"ore Jerusalem, and this an.

gel i n one n ight amoto one hund~ed and eighty-five thousand
ener11y soldiers.

The Bible tells us that the h>ly angels are very great
1n nuinbe:r.

In the day-a of the prophet Elisha the Syrians

wo:re c~nstantly thwarted in their ettorts to subjugate God's
people.

Finally- the king or Syria was advised that there

was a prophot 1n Samaria. who was ever aoqualnted with every.
thing that he planned in secret council.

'l'he king, there.

tore, sent an army to Sama:ria either to capture or to kill
Elisha.

One morning Elisha's servant saw the enemy horsemen

and charioteers encompassing the oity.

Be was £illed with

f.right, but Elisha asked God to open his ■ervant 1 a eyes.

When the Lord had done ao, "he saw, and. behold, the mountain was full ot horses and chariots of tire round about
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Elisha." (II Ki. 7:17).
"thousand thousands

. •.

Daniel enumarat11s the angels aa

• , and tan tbouoand tJmes ten thou-

sand • •• ," (Dan. 7:10).

JoJ\.n 1n his vision

or

heaven be-

held and he ard "the voice of many angels • • • and the n'Ull'l-

ber

or

thorn was ten thousand tbnas ten thousand, and thou-

sands or thousands." (Rev. 5:11).

Summing up the matter.,

St. Paul tells Christians, "But ye are come unto mount Zion.,
and unto the city or the living God, the heavenly Jel'Usalem.,
ond to an 1nnumernble company or angels." (He. 12:22).

Aa

Cod alone knows the time of the last Judgement, so only God

is acquainted with t he exceeding great multitude ot the bo17 angels.

Scripture teaches that there are various orders ot hol7
angels.

i ot eJ.l of .the angels are of the same rank.

told that when God drove man from the Garden

or

We are

Eden; He

Placed at its East entrance "oherub1m." (Oen. 3194).

God

instructed t:oaes to make two figures ot ohe1'Ub1m tor either

end ot the mercy seat or the Ark ot the Covenant (Ex. 25118)
and to embroider representations ot cherubim on the first
covering of the Tabernacle (Ex. 26:11) and on the curtain

•h1oh waa to separate the holy place trom the holy ot h011ea

(Ez. 26:31).

Solomon's temple. which was built also aocord-

1ng to Ood•a apea1ficat1ona (I Ch. 28112), waa· 11terall7

tilled •1th representations ot the oherub1m ( I Xi. 8123-85 J
'1129.36) •

The '.,roz,d "oherub1m" appelll'■ some eigbtJ' t;jmes 1n

SuiptUl"e (He. 915).

Besides the abel'Ub1m, the B1ble also

mentions the seraphim (Ia. 6:1-7).

~h•••• however, are
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mentioned clei"initely only once ln the Bible.
them inn vision (Is. 6:2).

Iaaioh saw

It is common belier among peo-

ple who accept the testimony of the Bible on the hol:,- angels
that the seraphim form the higher rank ot celestial beings.
In contrast to the cherubim, which apparently were to be
made with two wi11g s, the seraphim had six wings when Isr.ieh
saw them (Is. 6:2).
0 nnels

That there are re.nks existing among the

i.s made vary clear when Scripture calls l.71chael, the

archangel (Jude 9).

An arch&ngel is a superior angel, and

in Revelation 12:7 l,achael ia ciei"initely presented as the

loo.der ot the heavenly host.
thero e~e ranks or orders

or

All the Bible tellu us is that
holy angels.

It tells us noth-

ing about the number ot those ranks, the station they occu~y

1n reletion to each otha~, or

mw

they differ in constitu-

tion and of fice.
Scripture 1n£orms us that the angels are personal beings.

Jude speaks about the archangel Michael (Jude 9).

The angel who announ~ed the Lortbcoming birth
~ary was Gabriel (Lk. 1:96).

or

Christ to

These two angels are mentioned

by name also in the Prophec7 ot Daniel (Dan. 8:16J 9121; 101
13.21; 14:1), and Michael is once more spoken of in the book
o~ Revelation (Rev. 12:7).
pear in Scripture.
we do not know.

Bamea ot other angels do not ap.

Why God names only Michael and Gabriel

It is 1mposaible on the basis

to say whether all

or

or

the Bible

the angels have their own name.

Scripture p~eaents the holy angels to us as beings who
are superior 1n knowledge to man.

The w1ae woman ot Tekoah
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had this understanding (II Sam. 12:2.20). One like the
appearance or a man, God 1n human form, told Daniel that the
future couroe or world history, as disclosed to the prophet,
•as known to none other· beside Michael and HJmaelr (Dan. 101
18.21).

Jesus Christ imported the Revelation to St. John

the Divine by means ot His angel (Rev. l:lJ 22116).

Our

Lord implied that the angels surpass us by tar 1n knowledge
•hen He said

or

the end or the world, "But of that day and

h>ur knoweth no men, no, not the angels or heaven, but My
Futher only. 11 (Matt. 24:36).

At the same time it is appar.

ent from the statement or Jesus that the angels are not omniscient as God.
Scripture teaches that the holy angels are greater 1n
PD•e•r than man.

Ezekiel's description of the cherubim is

very 1mp:ress1ve on this point.

He says, "And when they

went, I heard the noise or tbeil' wings, like the noise of
gl'eat waters, as the voice or the Almighty, the voice of
speech, as the noise of an host • • • •" (Ez. 1:24; 115;
10:20).

Although God bas made man His viceroy on earth, yet

He made him a little lower than the angels (Pa. 8:5), having

made the angels superior to him 1D power and might (II Pet.
2:11).

The great power ot the angels ia apparent, eapecial-

ly from the phenomenal teata ot destruction which Ood baa
accomplished through them. One angel, 1D leaa than three
da7a; alew 70,000 Isr.aolitea (I Ch, 81:12.15).

In anotheP

instance, even greater power !a shown when 185 9 000 of Sennacherib1s aoldiera were killed 1n a a!ngle night b7 one
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angel; however the power of the angels 1a not only great to
destroy, 1 t 1s equally are at ·t o save.

The horsemen and

chariots of fiI"e pl"Otooted Elisha against the evil which a
Syrian BI'llly sought to bring upon him (II Ki. 7:17).

Al-

though the angels undeI" the Lord's bend slew the firstborn
or msn end beast throuehout Egypt 1n one night, guided by
God, they also failed to inflict this 111 ~pon every Israelite who acted the part or a child ot faith.a

From the role

thot the angels will be given in the last Judgement their
exceeding great power is acknowledged.

They •111 gather all

offenders and sinners together (Matt. 13:41.42), namely, all
such as in their life-time thought they could get along
without Christ (II Thess. 1:7-8), and they will cast them
into hell, end they will gather together the elect t'l'om the
i"0Ul' corners ot the earth unto God (Matt. 24:31).

Omnipo-

tence 1s not attributed to the holy angels, for this ia
God's prerogative (Gen. 17:1).

And the only man superior 1n

strength to the angels is the 0od-~an, Jesus Christ
(He. 116-8) •

ScriptUl'e reveals to us that the holy angela are confirmed in a state of bliss.
gels." (I Tim. 5121).

It calla them "the elect an-

Since God has elected them, it 1a im-

possible tor them to sin.

They abhor all iniquity and every

inclination to sin and take delight only 1n righteousness.
God created them in a state of goodness (Oen. 1131), and now

~6

Be has lovingly sealed them unto H1maelr.

Jesus speaks or

them as such who always behold the taoe or the heavenly Father (Matt. 18:10).

God did not create them 1n this cll'cum-

stance, tor we know that many ot the angels sinned, and thus
became evil angels (II Pet. 2:4; Lk. 8:30).

Perhaps God

confirmed the holy angels right attar the tall .of the evil
anr,els.

In line with the general testimony ot Scripture, we

sey t hat God elected the holy angels out or His loving-kind-

ness and that He forever consigned the devils to hell according to their just deserts (Jer. 32:18).

In consequence

or t he t a ct tha t God has sealed them .unto H1mselt, the good
spirits, a s f ar as God is concerned, have as their unceasing
employment tor time and eternity to intone the praise or the
everlnsting end Triune God (Rev. 4:8).
Scripture teaches that God employs the holy. angels in
providing physical protection tor Bis children here on
earth.

The Psalmist assures, -"The angel or the lord encamp-

eth round about them that tear Him and del1vereth them.n
(Pa. 34:7).

Again the Psalmist, emphasizing the 1ndividual,

all-embracing, and loving physical protection which OOd 1 a ·
children receive through the holy angels, sayas
He shall g ive His angels "cbarge conoern1ng thee, to
keep thee 1n all thy way. They shall bear thee up in
their hands, lest thou dash thy toot against a stone.
(Ps. 91:11-12).

Especially does God have the angels to protect the little
.

ones on eerth who believe in Christ (Matt. 1816).
aays to uss

Jesus
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Take heed t h~ t ye desp ise not one ot these little
ones; ro.r I s ay unto you, that in heaven their angels
do behold the race or My Father which is in heaven.
( Matt. 18:10).
Does every believer hove a separate guerdien angel?
ble does not answer t his question.

The Bi-

The Psalmist emphasizes

collective protection when he says, "The angel

or

the Lord

encampeth round about them thot teer P.im. • • •" (Ps.
34 :7) • Jesus did not answer this question either by Bia
atatement concerning the angelic protection which believing
children enjoy.

no

said,

11 •

•

•

theil' angels do always be-

hold the race of t"-y !i'sther which is in heaven. 11 (ltatt.
18:10).

It may be that at one time a believer has this an-

gel, at another time thet angel, or even a contingent of angels guarding over him.
scope.
8

So also Hebrews 1114 la broad 1n

It reads, "Are they [the angels] not all ministering

P1rits, sent forth to minister tor them who shall be belra

ot salvation?"
O\ll'

While the angei.s also take an interest 1n

spiritual well-being, it is doubtful whether they afford

ua any true sp1r1tuol aid.

In only one recoz-ded instance

did en angel give a human being true spiritual aid, and that
was to Christ, the God.Man, 1n Gethsemane. and how a creature could strengthen the creator will remein a wonder unto
the end or time (Lk. 22:43).

~he angels are tbe physical

protectors of God• s children on earth.

On the other hand•

God baa rrequently used them to punish the wicked,•• 1n the
oaae or Pharaoh and his people (Ex. 12183.29).

Scripture attests that the holy angels take an active
interest 1n the Holy Christian Church here on earth.

When
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Cm-1st, man •a Savior, was born, they sane the praises of God
on Be·l;hlehem•s pl e.ins (Lk. 2:1,1).

An angel strengt hened

Christ ro~ the cross in Gethsemane's Garden (Lk. 22:43).

An

angel descended from heaven to announce the glad Easte?" tid-

ings (Me tt. 28 :5-6 ).

Ansele take a great delight 1n the

study 0 £ God's Gospel dispensation to man ( I Pet. 1112).

Whenever a sinner repents, the angels rejoice (Lk. 22:43).
They are happy to hear of' such as are confessors of Ch1'1st,

the Savior (Lk. 12:9).

An angel is pictUl'ed 1n Revelation

a s orrering u p the prayers

i ans (Rev. 8:3).

or

the saints, namely, of Chl'ist-

The angels observe Christiana 1n their

public worsh ip or God, having as their interest that things
are nlwaya done in accord with 5odl1l'lesa . (I Tim. 5121).
Theil' example in humility before God (Is. 6:2) encourages us

to be humble in our life's station (I Cor. 11110) • . They
carry t he soul ot the believer to God at death (Lk. 16122),
and on t he lost do~ they will gather all .the elect from the
tour corners

or

the earth unto God (Matt. 94131).

Scripture instructs us not to worship the angels, but,
like them, to worship God only.

John tells us that in his

heavenly vis ion ". • • all the ange.la atood round about the
tbl'one, and about the eldors and the tour beasts, and[the7]
fell before the throne on their tacea, and worshipped God."

(Rev. V:11).

Paul il'lfol'llla us that the individual who wor-

ships angels will lose heaven unlasa be

repent■•

He

sa7a,

"Let no man beguile you or your rewa~d ln a voluntary bumllity and worshipping ot angels•. ••"(Col. 8118).

A~ter
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Jobn had received the Revelation from an angol, apparently
fl'Om reason or sheer wonder, he tell down before the angel
1n an ect or v,orahip.

GodJ" (Rev. 22:9).

The angel excla.lmed, "• • • worahip

The angels, along with God 1 a people, are

fellow.servants to God. (Rev. 2219).

To worship them is to

worship t he crea ture rather then the Creator (Dom. 1:25),
Which 1s to say, it is a fol'Dl

or

idolatry.

The angels are

servants or God to us in a ph1sical degree, and, spiritually, they afrord us aid in a passive sense, much the same as

we are one another's assistants by the Word.

We are not to

pre~ent our p~ayers _to them, tor prayer is a type of worship
(Lk. 18:9-14).

Yet, what about the angel who appeared to

Moses 1n t he bush 0£ Midion and demanded that he take off
his shoes before H:lm (Ex. 3:2-6), and the man [apparently
also an angel]

who

appeared to Joshua in Jericho •a plains

and ma<le the same demand (Josh. 5113-15)7

We shall study

these and other references in the Old Testament and the few
round in the New Testament which deserve oona1derat1on 1n
this connection, and we will observe that whenever worship
is ~emanded by un ange~ in Sor~pture, that this ang~l 1a
God, more specifically• Christ, the uncreated Angel, the
gpeat Angel

or

the Covenant (~al. 311), oUl" blessed Savior.

We should thank God ror giving us Christiana His angels as
PZ'Dtectors against physical harm and be enoo'Ul"aged by their
passive spiritual aid to ua to do God's will by the power o~
His Word and Spil91t.

,o
Scripture weaves the ongels into every major doctrine
or our Christian relig ion • . It ia said that God created them
(Ps. 148:2.5).

When God drove Adam and Eve .rrom the Garden

ot Eden, after they had plunged man into a state or natUl'al
depravity. it is said that God posted at the East entrance

to the garden "cherubim." (Gen. 3124).

God gave His

La••

or Ten Commandments, by which we aro lead. to Christ. or
rather driven to Him, through the instrumentality of angels
(Acts 7:53).

Think or how important our Sav1or 1 a per.teat

life, innocent suf fering and death, resurrect1on, _aacens1on
into heaven, ond return at the Last Day are to us!
tha. pivot around which our holy raith revolves.

They are

Yet. in

each ot the3e steps ot our redemption the angels have their
passive role.

Jesus told Nathan-el that during our Savior's

lite he would see the a~gela o~ God ascending and descending
upon the Son or Man ( Jn. 1:51).

An angel came to Jesus 1D

Gethsemane right before our lord went to the Judgement (Lk.
22:43).

Angels were present at the empty tomb (Jn. 20112).

They were also there at Mt. Olivet when our Lord ascended
into heaven (Acts 1 :10) •
■ it

And · Jesus says that when Ha abal1

upon the tbl'One ot glory 1n Judgement on the Last Da7•

all the holy angels will be with. Him (Matt. 25:31).

It may

well be said, "Prove trom Sol'iptlll'e that there are no angels
and you crumble into ruin the entire citadel ot oUl' religion."

This• however, is impossible it we use the Word

God as guide.

or

Rath,r, will we then find them at every sta-

tion along the way or truth ao that OUl' hearts may beat a
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little t a ster and that we might know that these thlna• ue
even ao.

Atay we, therefore, thenk God daily tor.e the 1n-

Btl'Uct 1on, reproof• correction, and education 1n r.eighteousnasa which fie oi'tords us through His greet story on the
holy ang els.

CHAPTER IV
AN EVALUATIOtf OF THE ROMAN CATR>LIC vm1 or; THE B>LY AHGELS

Iieithel:' of the two schools

or

thought 1n Roman CathD11-

c1sm with regal:'d to the time of the angel creation ia correct•

The one school which holds that the anaels wore cre-

ated within t ho Haxaemeron end before all material substance
goes beyond assured testimony or Soriptul'e.

There can be :no

doubt that God mad, the angels with1D the six creation days.
Moses says, "• •• 1n six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the s~a, and all that 1n them is, and rested on the
seventh day • • • •" (Ex. 20:11).

And perhaps God intends

to tell us in Job 38 :4-7 that they were brought into exist-

ence prior to all mundane substance; yet, we cannot on the
basis ot this reference be entirely certain or this point.
The reference says that when God laid the foundations ot the
eai-th "the sons or God" sang tor Joy.

Scholars are agreed

that these "sons or God" were the angels.

I will not call

this consensus or opinion !nto question, because I am of the
some conviction.

However, the l117ing or the foundations of

the earth may have reference to the raw material made by God
on the initial day of creation, or it ma7 denote the entil'e
work ot creation at the beginning ot time. , I am inclined to
believe that the latter 1a sign11'led.

It la then as 11' God

aaked Job, "Where were JOU when I f1rat created all things,
at the time when the angela extolled the praise of Him who
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had just crea ted tbemY"

Since it is God 1 a will that we

teach 11othi11g in a ddition to the witness or Ilia i'lol'd• the
Fourth Lete~an end Vet1can Council d1otwn goes too tar when
1t s ays:
God • • • crea ted out

or

nothing , from the very begin-

ning or time, both the spiritual and the corporeal
Cl'en tul"e, to wit, t ho angelical end the mundane, and
a.t ' tel'W&I'ds t he human crea tul'e • • • .1

The othex- papal school wh ich holds that long before the coamo 3 came

i nto beins the angels existed manireatl7 contra-

dicts the cloa r Word or Ood set rorth 1n Exodus 20:11.

All

tha t we can s afely say about the t:lme or the creet1on of' the

angels i s sum.~ed up tersel7 by Dr. Franz Pieper when he
ae.yo:
r·a s die Zeit der El'cha.tf'ung dor Engel betr1.t1't. so

raellt sie in der Sechstagewerk. Die Engel wurden
n1cht vor dor Wolt erc1or.ren, weil vor der Welt nur
Gott war, Joh. l, l-3.
Roman Catholicism errs 1n suggesting that the angels
may have some sort ore body .tor the sake of performing external a cts.

It appears strange that papal theologians

should speak uo much ot the angels as "pure spirits" and
t hen ask the question, "Are, the angels without matter and
1'01'1!1?"

What mo.tter a:nd .tom might these spiritual eaaence■

possess?

Scripture makes a distinction between a being

1 Pohle-beuas, God, the AutboP of Nature and the
jupernatural (Sixth Bevisicr-Bd1t:lon;-rt. Louis anc1-ronc1on1
• Herder Book Co. 1934). Vol. 3, 313.
2aobert F. Kamph>etner Biblical. AP.eloloRY and Be.
sultant Problems (Thea:l.s; 1§:,gJ• Voia. ~ &. P• ~ -
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Which is spirit only and one that is also composed
and fol'DJ.

or

matter

When Jesus appeal'ed to Ilia disciples behind

looked doox-s a:rter liis resuzal'ection, they supposed HSm to be
8

spirit (Lk. 24137).

Jesus, however, said to them, "Behold

My hands and My feet, thet it is I m7aelt:

handle Me and

see; .f'ol' o spil'it hath not .flesh and bones as ye see lie
have." (Lk. 24:39).

st.

Paul also tells us Cbl'1stiana that

1n doing battle with the evil angels, wbo are likewise spir.

its, we are not wrestling against "tlesh and blood." (Eph.
6:12).

While the angels have assumed shape and form in the

perrol'mance of deeds of judgement (I Ch. 21:15) and protection (Gen. 28:12), they have also ettected many
Without this provision.

or

such acts

Angels smote t~e firstborn ot ma~

and beast in Egypt on the night ot Israel's departure (Pa.
78:49; Ex. 12;23.29)• yet Pharaoh never seemed to realize
h>w this evil was accomplished.

We are also assurred, "The

angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that tear

Him• •• •" (Pa. 34:7)J however, none
seen the angel

or

or

us bas ever actually

the Lord who protects us.

~he assumed

bodies of the angels in their appearances served merel7 tba
tultillment o:r God •a srac1ous purposes 1n Bia communion •1th
His people.
being.~

The7 were not an eaaent1al part ot the angelic

The Bible does speak

or

the angels as i t the7 had

hands (Pa. 91:12), Just as it speaks ot the hand

or

the Lord

(Ex. 9:3). These, however. are anthropomorphlo expreasiona,
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dea1i ned to reveal to us n certain characteristic of' their

eacence.

or

OU.I'

t".'e ord!nel'ily emi>lo:, our bonds £or the achievement

endecvors~ and so also the aneol~ are not without

por,e:r in the a ccomplishment ot the 11' undertakinas.-

Indeed,

1t 1s impossible for us to conceive the totally spiritual
nature

or

the e11g elic baing,.

Yet, there are also many

things 1?J our world ot sense pe,r ception flhioh have no f'ol'lll
whatsoever as light, air, and heat..

Then, too, Scr1ptUl'e

discloses countless· truths which are utterly beJ'Ond test.
tube compre hen_s ion, as the mystery ot the Incarnation, Pas.
s1on, and Res'Ul'rection of Christ,.
veritie s implicitly~

Still we accept these

Consequently we should believe tbat

the angels, as tbe Bible says, are spirits, and should f'ind

1t wrong evan to suggest that they have o body of' one sort

or another.
Roma11 Catholicism in broaching the question. ".A:re all
engels of t he SP.me species?" 1s not only introducing an item
of pui-e speculation but also one that is sp1:ritually dangerous for anyone
ous for

Ro1unn

angels &l'O

or

who

attempts to answer it-

It was prosumptu-

theologians ot times past j;o maintain that all
the same species, or that all the angels of a

given cho1:r were of' the same species, or tbat all of the angels e:re of' a distinct species.

It la also p:reaumptuoua .tor

papal scholars of today to believe that all of the angels
are

or

a 'like species.

..

Scripture says absolutely nothing •-

bout this metaphysical subjeat of diacuaaion.

U Roman Ca-

tbol1c·1ain therefore has a desire to be Sariptlll'al, 1t •111.
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al90 sa y no t hin . f'lntther 1n this reGard.
u::: to cast clown

11

Scriptui-e exhorts

1msc 1nct1on mid evcr7 hic h thing tl'-.at ex-

nlte t b ! ts~l~ aca1ns t t he knowledge of God" (I Cor. 10:5)•
and to br1nB " ~very thou ,ht in~ captivity unto the obed1-·
enoe of Ohr-1st." (I cor. 10:5).
Rom2n Ca tholici sm does not remain within the bounds of
Sc:r1p tm•a r:hen it asserts thet the oragels are mol'e 1n number

t han all material substance, the souls of men having· .lived
on this earth , plus people presently living, all totalled.
It is .bnpos s ible to £ind any constructions of this nature ill
ScriptUl'e .

Scripture also discounts the reasoning which en-

ters i nto the papistic tabulation.

Tb>mas Acquinas said

tha t s 1nco it wa s the perrect1on ot the universe which God
desll'ed, t he more perfect things are, 1D ao much greater a
number e r e they created by God.

Allowing our reason to rule

us, we could also say, that since 1n Scr~pture God continu-

ally discounts the r,eis ht ot 11umbera (Ju. 7:4), 11" God really wanted to make a thing per.feet, He ~uld make it 1n the

least pos s ible amount and grace it ~oat profusely.

God•

howover, severely frowns upon such a magisterial use of' rea.
son in religious matters.

Paul simply tella us that the ho-

ly angol·s are an innumerable company . (He. 12122) J Daniel

says that they are thousand tbousanda (Dan. 7alO)J and Jobn
speaks of them as tb>ueands of thouaanda (Rev. 5111).

God;

therefore, w1shos that we content ouraelvea with the know.
ledge that the angel znunbar. as .far as•• are concerned• 1a

be10nd tabulation.

It sanctions m attempt on our part to
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aaiaulate theil' number.

Rome is also guilty of m1srepre-

aent1ng Scripture when it states that the angels outnumber
men by the ratio of 99 :1~

The parable of Jesus cited 1n

defense of this proposition does not treat of ange1s at all

(Lk. 15:1-7).

Its context shows that Jesus was teaohing Bia

disciples a lesson in humilit7.

The n1net7-n1ne sheep safe

1n the w1lder11ess are possibl7 such aa those who 1D pride

think themselves righteous and spiritually safe, deaerv1ng

on exclusive place in paradise and hav1ng no relig1oua conael'n for that see,nent of the human ra,c e which they regard
11-reparably lost.

Christ, however, would have us to know

thnt without Him we too are totall7 lost, that also those 1n
the mire or sin have been redeemed altogether by Him, and

that there£ore we should diligentl7 and zaaloual7 proclaim
this very thing to our fellowmen in thought and action.
Thus the Boman interpretation of Luka 16:1-V oonatltutaa a
vesting of Scripturo upon which rests God'• curse (II Pet.
2:16).

We n.e ed scarsely to be 1ntormed b7 Rome that the

gl'eat number of the engels of which it speaks lies 1n the
tiold of speculat1on,4 yet this formulation la essential• aa
•e can see, for the maintenance ot many other teaturea of

Roman angelolog.
No Scriptural warrant exists

tor the

pap1■t1o

assump-

tion that the angels did not at t~at enjoy the Beat1f'1c
4 Joaeph Husalein, The Sp:ll'it Wo11ld about Ua (Mllwau.
keas Bruce Publishing 5°pa:ny, ie!i), P• DO.-
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Vision ot the P..oly Trinity.

Jesus says or the b:>ly angels

that they do always beb>ld the race of the heavenly Father
Udatt. 18:10).

Job 38:4-7 tells us that the angels were

with God at the time ot the inception of the world; and
since only God is from eternity (Rev. 1:4),, they did not ax1st before that time.

Why sb:>uld it have been 1mpoaa1ble

tor the angels to behold such beatitude by nature! We are
told that all or God's work ot creation at the beginning was
very good (Gen. 1:31).

Not only did the angels :lmmed1atel7

see God 1n His essence, but it seems that even man originally enjoyed a daily and dil'ect communion with his Maker (Gen.

3:8).

Also since the angels upon creation were very good•

they had no need or having the motion or their will turned
towa~d the ultimate beatitude or every rational creature by
an infusion or grace, and so equipped trom on high and.from
beneath carve out tor themselves a place - in heaven.

They

had heaven already, and the only thing they could do was to
lose !t.

True, God made the angels tree moral agents, yet I

see no thought o:f probation 1n this fact.

That the holy an.

gels remained true to God wss ot no credit to them.

The.

credit belonged only to God, who gave them the inherent pow.

er to remain faithful.

That the evil angels f'ell away f'rom

God was their own fault, beoauae they failed to take advantage ot their power tor good.

Though the boly angels were

noi saved by grace• there 1a nevertholeaa an analogy here
tor us.

We cannot save ourselves, tor heaven baa been pre.

pared ror us 1n Christ (Jn. 8116) •

Yet •• can deny the Lord
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Who bought us by unbelief, sin and shame, and thUa bring up.

on ourselves swift deat~uction (II Pet. 2:1).

"The elect

angels" ( I Tim. 5 :21) spoken of' in Scripture, who observe a

Cbi-istien minister on how he conducts his miniatr7, and
8 1'3

who

ashon1ed of ungodly conduct on the part or a servant or

Cm-1st, cannot also be the evil angels, whom God likewise
eleva ted to a state of' grace so that they might earn the
blessing of dwellins in IU::1 presence.

The elect angels are

the good augels \Thom God; after the evil angels had fallen
away from Him, confil'med in their state or bliss.
angels were never of the elect,

iK.!,~r;;,,

The evil

Paul uses the same term

of the children of God, whom n'?thing shall

separate from the lovo ot God (Rom, 8:33.38).

The hol7 an-

gels were confirmed by God's lovingkindness. and the evil
angels justly damned since created in holiness they had
strength to serve God but chose not to (II Pet. 2:4).

And

it is pagan teaching that man •1th the help of grace earns

heaven (Eph. 2:8-9).

Finally Christ condemns the speou1a-

t1on that one-third of the angels sinned.. He sa7s,
n. • • If ye continue 1n My Word, then are 7e U7 d1sc1plea

indeed; and ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free." (Jn. 8131-32).

Roman Oatholioimn .tliea 1n t~• faoe or Scriptural teatJ.rnon7 when it maintains that ever7 buman being baa a guardia.n angel :t'rom birth until death, or from the .til'at moment

o.t · life until the consummation in bliss.

~his .to1'11lulat1on

1a but an adoption o.t the bel1e.t o.t the heathen philosopher
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Socx-atea \:vbo spoke of being gui ded 1n 111'a by a tutelary
8 Pix-1t.5

It is nothing but a a1destepp1nfi

or

Scripture when

or

Romanis1:i ao.ys that the Bible passages which opeak

the an-

gelic protection v1b!ch God's children enjoy are meant to ap-

ply to these only with special force.
tion

or

And it 1a a mutila-

God's Word to say that the suardian angel rejoices

over his clien.t when he does penance.

The Bible tells us

that t he angels rejoice over tbe~•~,,...-,,,,t(Lk. 15:10). the

person

who exp eriences

a change of mind, and turns 1n sorl'Ow

over sin to Christ as his only Savior (Aota 3:19).

Over

such an individual the angels, not the guardian angel, rejoice, e nd not over one who submits to papal penance 1n or-

der to further his salvation (Gal. 3:10.22).

The passage

Hebrews 1 :14,. according to Roman thinking, should be inflected thus when rend, "Are they not all ministering spir-

its sent forth to minister to them who shall receive the inheritance 01' so.lvetion?"

This verse should, however, be 1n-

to~p~eted 1n the light of other clear passages

or

Scripture.

Psalm 34:7 reads, "The angel of the IDrd . encampeth round about them that !'ear Him,· and del1vereth them."

Also Jesus.

having spoken 01' the little ones who believe 1n

u1m.

aaya

that their angels do always behold the raoe or the Father

•h> is 1n heaven (N.att. 18:6.10).

Saipture says that

children or God, believers. have guardian angels.
nothing about unbelievers having them.

It aaya

What Scripture aaya
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is 11 st1•ong encouragement for us to have our little onos
bnpt1zed and for us to turn to Christ in sincere repentonce.
lrhot Rome t eacheo is no encouragement or such e nature and
'70Uld evon a llow ~he possibility
i'o%' all.

or

consummation in bliss

Yet Jecus spee?n of thoso who on the last do.y

she ll be on J!is left (Matt. 25:41).

The idea that the

guardian nngel by his perpetual homage to God's glory makes
repar ntion £or the individual's neglect and irreverence discounts Obrist as only Mediator (I Tim. 2:5-6).

Purgatory.

thG pla ce where it is said thot the guardian angel visits

and com.forts the soul, exists only 1n papal imagination (Lk.
Scripture speaks

16 :19-31).

or an angel

o.t.1'er1ng up the

pre.yera

or

the believers to God (Rev. 813) • .but it says

nothing

or

the angels interceding !'or the unbelievers.

•h>•

in unbelief, do not pray to God anyway but rather sacr11'ioe
to devils (I Cor. 10:20). The guide whioh Ood bas given us on the road that leads to heaven is not an angel• but the

r~rd

0£

God, which David says is a "lamp unto my feat, and a

light unto my path." (Ps. 119:105).
Rome's teaching that every Christian has his own particular guardian angel cennot be demonst~ated i"l'om Scripture.
Psalm 341V says, "The angel o.1' the Lord encampeth round••
bout them that fear H.lm• and .delivereth them.•

This passage

emphasizes colleot1ve proteot1on rather tban .1ndividua1
guardionsb1p.

The Sav1Dr 1 a sentence that the angels of lit-

tle children who believe 1n Bbl do always bebl>ld the heaven.

ly Father's raoe is broad 1D aoope (Matt. 1816.lO).

Hebrews
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l:1 4 which rands, "Are they not all ministering spirits.
sent forth to minister to them who shall be hairs ot salvation?" l"etains the comprehensive tone.

Other passages ad.

duced in defense of this belief are Genesis 48:16 and Acts
12 :ls. In the first, we find Jae.ob, as he blesses Ephra:lm
and llanasseh, saying, "The angel who delivered me i"rom all
evil bless the lads."

It will be noted that here no 11m1ta-

t1on 1n rescue is expressed as in the provision of Psalm 90:
12, "lest thou dash thy root against a stone."

'l'ha angel ot

Whom Jacob speaks is one to whom the patriarch looks to make
or Ephl'a1m and .Manasseh the fathers of a numerous ot.tapr1ng
(Gen. 48:16).

Hence, this angel is God Himself, who sets
.
.
the solitary into families (Pa. 6816), the Savior, who says
to Uis disciples,

"Lo,

I am with you alway, even unto the

end of the world." (Katt. 28:20).

In the second, we 1'1Dd

the early Christians, saying of Peter, who had been miraculously delivered from prison, and who was asking entrance to
Mary's house, "It is his angel."

The Christians were howev-

er not formulating a doctrine, but, as it t1:119ned out, simply
giving expression to a superstitious belief.

The at.1'1l'ma-

t1on that the guardian angel provides the Cbristinn with 1n.
creasing protection as he lives an under1led life 1a contrary to Matthew 1816.lO which makes angelic guardianship
incumbent upon faith.

'l'hat the angel helps the Chr1stlan 1n

business conducive to salvation is baaed upon the 'l'oblaa
stor7, the authority

or

•hicb •• discount.

0Ul' aoUl'ce of

comfort 1D death is not an angel, but the Goepel of OUl' Iord
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Jesus Clntist (Rom. S0-39).

Tho Scri,turo knows n~thin3 of

om, nbility ·t o l e nd our e unl'dian c.n~el to someone else tor
the sake o f' .. no t ho1'" •s physical

011

spiritual well-beinc •

Sc:rr: t ure in1pl J.os t !:'lo very op o31te ot r1hat Romenism

ar.

fi?'ms, "Not only Chl•istions, but also heathens and sinners
have e a ch t he ir own Guard1.en .Angel. 11 6

Although some papists

oay tha t t he guoi•dian angel ministers just as loving ly to
the godless ns to the eodly, and others are willing to tone

this down to a ce rtain extent, yet on the whole there is a-

.

'"'l'eemer1t ~ ith t hem in the proposition 1n ceneral~

Vie admil'e

Suu~ez a t l east fol' t he fnct that be stated this opinion to
be t he common conse nt oft e theologians and the Fathers only, but it i s disc011corting to see Husslein try to weave the

taatinlony of Sor 1p ture into this matter.

Ile is even so bold

aa to employ Psollil 34:7 .for his own purpose. This passaae
s n:rs, "The ~nGel of the Lord encampeth round about them that

• • •

II

The theologian intends to assert that

this verse 01.' the Biblo states thllt even an atheist has a
suardinn angel,

Evidently, however, an atheist is mt one

•ho ~eers the Lord very much in tho Scriptural usage of that

.

term.

-

He may indeed be ai"ra.id of God, 1'oiw there is no peace

to the wicked, yet he lmowa noth1l'lg of the kind 01' childlike
tear Wli1ch pl'Ompta us as His dear oh1lchten out of love to
depart .tx-om evil.

Even if a godless person had the protec-

t1on ot an angel, this would still not do him any ~od.
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~ehc have weo~ied t he !.ord with your words. Yet ye say.
• eretn have we wearied Him? When ye say Everyone
that doe th evil is eood 1n the sight or tte Lora. and·
He de!is hteth in them; or, Where is the God ot judge-

ment?

( ~e l. 2:17).

God i ndeed u ses t he holy angels in dealing with those who
X'eject

ne

ir.1 , f or \Vhen the :!.l- time or grace has come to an end,

has t hem t o ai'i'lict upon thom t he death blov, (Dan. 10:12.

ll:3).

We ar e t old i n Scripture that tho king o r Peraia re-

tuaed to l e t the children of Israel b,o out o~ captivity 1n
God's t ime.

Then Chl'ist a nd 111chael come to' deal with the

Prastun tuou s monarch and b~ t~is his doom was senlad.

Scriptw~e doe s not say aa Rome docs that every sta~e

and ecclosinst i cel province hes its own tutelary sp1r1t.
The e>.pl nna tion

or

t he Daniel reference sounds very plausi-

ble , that 1s , until it ia v1owed in its true light.

A com-

par lson or Daniel 10:5-6 and Revelation 1:13-18 shows us
tha t tho .,-lan who appeared to Daniel was not Raphael but
Christ.

Thus it was Christ r,ho came to tell Daniel that his

prayer r or Israel's deliverance was heard.
tells Daniel why the deliverance
Ho says, n • • • tho prince

or

or

Christ also

Israel had been delayed.

the kingdom

or

Persia with-

stood Me one and twenty days • • • •" (Dan. 10:13).

Now

1t

ought to be ;,le.in that this prince who withstood Christ
could not have been a good angel, the supposed guud1an angel o!' this heathen land. We at once say, now that we understand the Man to be Cbl'iat, that tb1s pr1Dae must either
be the king of Persia, or, thla presumptuous being must be
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the devil.

Paul calls Satan"• •• the prince or the power

or the air, tho spirit that now workoth 1n the children of
disobedience." (Eph. 2:2).

However, there is strong impli-

cation that the prince referred to was 1n this instance the
king or Persia.
says,

11

Persia:

•••

We observe that in Daniel 10:20 Christ

now will I return to fight with the prince of

and when I am aona forth, lo, the prince of Gracia

shall come. 11

The thought 1s that Christ would deal the

prince or Persia a coup.!!!_ grace, and the prince of Gracia
would toke him to the morgue.

Wbo is the prince of Grec1aT

Vie lee.rn who he is just tour verses later.

Chapter 1113 or

Daniel l'eads, "And a mightT king shall stand up, that shall
rule with great dominion, and do according to his will."

This pl'inca then is Alexander the Great.

The sums Cbl'ist

and ~ichael, called the prince ot the Jews later on (Dan.
12:1), would fight against him from he~ven, and Alexander
would fight agail'lst the Prince of Persia from earth.

Thus

with both r~alms pitted against him his doom was unquestionably sealed.

Thia then has destro79d the guardian angels of

heathen nations.

Finally, we need to consider Michael, here

denominated the prince

or

the Jews.

It is said• "The angel

of the Lord encampeth round about them that tear B1m, and
delivere.th them." (Ps. 341'1).

Since th1a la true• Michael

evidently had been •••1gned as prince or the Jews only because they had again become Ood 1 a dear oh1lch-en.

Captivity

as an external stimulus had pertoNed its good work.

It la

also vain to say that the angel who delivered the Jews at
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critical moment s
~icha el.

or

their history was probably th1a same

In moot 1.'"'lstances this angel was Ch1'1st who di-

rectly saved His people.7

In other -instances Christ saved

them through some unknown angel as 1n the day

(II Ch. 32:20-21).

or Hezekiah

Only then can a nation, a city, a town,

a church, its precincto and aoc1et1es speak of angelic Pl'O•
tection when these are ChristianJ othel'W1se there is absolutely no Scriptural warrant ror entertaining such high

thoughts.
Scripture does not go along with Rome when it teaches
that we should thank God tor giving us a spiritual associate
1n the fullest sense or the tez,m and when it says that we

owe our guardian angel roapect, love, and worship.
heathe n are not assured

or

The

angelic protection 1n the Bible,

and t hey could not thank God U they wanted to, because they
do not know Him.

God wants us Chl'1st1ona to thank H1m for

angelic protection (Pa. l05tl.36), but He does not want us

to thank H:lm tor our own guardian angel, because we cannot
be sure that we have one.

God does not want us to thank H1m

for granting us an angel, a spiritual aasooiate 1n the 1\11-

lest sense of the term, since it is very doubt.till that the
angels give us any kind of true spiritual aid. The interest
which the angels take ·in the · oburch• 8 our membership 1n the

7Ex. 23120-23J Jos. 5113-612J •um• 831lOJ Zeeb. 11

10.12.

sLk. 2114.221,~J Matt. 2812-SJ I Pet. 1112.
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Chux-ch, 9 and

0121'

privileges as mombers of the Chul'chlO are

on a Physical plane, which, sanctified by the Word of God,
r edound s to the glo:ry

or

God ( II Tim. 3:16-17).

In only one

l'ecorded inst ance d id an angel give to a hUmsn being true
spiritual a id, anc;l that was to Christ, the God-J.1an 1n Gethsemane, and this will remain a mystery of r..:>nder for all
time (Lk. 22:43).

Christ showed us the source of spiritual

s°b'ength when 1n His conflict with Satan
WI"itten.'! (Mett. 4z4.7.10).

He

said, "It is

We are taught b7 Scriptur~ to

love our fellowmen (Matt. 22:39), but the kind ot catmlicity or thought which emanates from a supposed universal
guardianship of angels and that would have ua regard all men
by nature ~a C'r0d's dear children ia f'oreign to the Scripture

(Epb. 2:1).

Onl7 then may we be joyful at all t:lmea and be

assured of an~el1c protection 1n a physical sense when we
are Christian.

The Bible does teach us to regard the an-

gels as superiors (IT~. 3:16J I Pet. 1:12), respect them
as being s of truth (Llc. 1:19), but that we should be devoted
to them savors the unsavory.

The angel to whom

P~~~

was da-

vo·ted, whom he served (Acts 2'1:23) was Christ. (Kal. 3:lJ
Col. 3:24).

God tells us to love H:lm above all, and our

ne1ghbol' as oUI"aelt ('Matt. 22137-39), but_ He sa7a nothing a.
bout love which we owe the ange~a.

And God fol'bida us 1n so

many- words and 1n teal'.t'Ul language to worship the angels

9Lk. 22143.1219J I Tim. 5:21J I Cor. ll1l8J Acta
lOJlev. 8:3; Lk. l6122J Eatt. 24131.

e11e.
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(Col. 2:18). Prayer. being an act of worship (Lk. 18:9-14)•
10 not to be dil'ected to an angel. The ScriptUl'e presents
the angels to U3 a s our great and rnia hty servants under God
(Ha. 1:14).

They al'9e not a pantheon cf demigods to wb:>m we

mus t ca ter in our vorious circurnstancos.
t he J..i0:i-d•

11

Says the Bible

or

0 Thou thnt heal"est prayoI", unto Thee shall nll

f l e s h col!le ." (Ps. 65:2).

or

Praying to the angels 1a a type

Wol'sh i p extended to the c:ztenture alongside

or

the Creator

(Rom. 1:25),. which kind or divided worship God will not tolera te.

An angel, himself

rorbad John to worship him and

instead exhorted the apostle, "Worship God." (Rev. 29:9) •
Scrip ture disagrees with Rome when 1t teaches thet the
at1gel.s l!I'e to be accorded dulia ond God latr1a. 1 1 Dul1a, it
says• is t he worship we should render to the as ints and angels, wh ile latr1a• being supremo worship 1a to be rendered
to Ood only.

Scripture knows or no such degrees

or

worship.

It insists, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God• and Him

only s he.lt thou serve." (ltntt. 4110) •

~ome, however, not

.

o:nly discounts this statemont, but it turns Coloss1ana 2:18·

into something that it does not say.

Paul, the atory goes.

£orbad the Golossio:n Christiana from worshipping the eons

or

Jewish and Gnostic orgies.la The Catholic Enc7oloped1a also
tells us that the apostles did not want to start a cult

or

angel worshippers 1n the tirat aentUl'7 of the Christian er••

llPohle-Preuaa • .22•
12Ibid.

J!!!.. .,

PP• 143-44.
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because then the Christians would come to look upon the an.
gels as 1nrerior deities like the gods of Roman and Greek
mythology.13

John, it is said, was forbidden to worship the

angel, because he was either according him latrla, or, he
was giving him dul1a which in this instance was also out of
place, because as an apostle he was the angel's equa1.l4
Actually, however, the angels, according to Roman conception,
are inferior deities, whose aid we must curry 1JJ our various
circumstances.

As we have already seen, not only &l'e the

angels, es they think, the managers or our pby's1cal and
spiritual life, but the beings who rule heaven and earth,
each having a distinct domain of control.

The angels are no

longer ministers who serve us, a great wonder to be sure,
but 1n contrast to God• s Wol'd, they have become Iol'ds to
.
.
whom we should bow in respect, love, devotion, and prayer.
They are no longer creatures beholden to us, but Mastera to
whom we are beholden.
Soripture does charge us to worship one Angel, but con~
trary _to pap~l opinion this Angel la Christ, the uncreated
Angel.

Also, 1n the New
. Testament . He is spoken of as one 1D
a couple of instances. Oftent:lmea, when Ha appears thus, Ha

demands latl'ie and then, ~oo, divine names, attributes, and
works are aacl'ibed to Hlm.

We hear that the Angel or the

lord appeared to Hagar ill the w1lderneas (Gen. 16:7-19).
13..rhe Cathol1o ' Eno;roloped1a (Hew York:
Compan7-;-!90'1), Vol. 1. 485.

1 '.Pohle-Pl'euaa •

le.£• .ill•

Robert Appleton
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This A11g el p:rom1se s to rnake her the mother or a numorous
orf'sp ~in.., ( Ge n . 16 :10), and she a lso calls H1D1 J:Qrd and C-,od

(Oen . l G:13 ).

It ~a s tho Angel

or

tho IDrd who stayed Abra-

hor11 1 s h e.nd to pr e vent the cacr:11" ice or his son Issac w1to
Go d ( G-en. 2:1-18 ).

This Angel, however. accounts that Abra-

ham was e oiT1g to sac1'1!'ice bis son unto Him (Gen. 2:12),

Pl'om isP.s to· ma k e Abra ham the rather or a great people (Gen.
2:17), a n d s a ys that t he promiaed Savior will arise from his
de scendnnts (Gen. 2:17) •

The Angel

or

God eppeared to Jacob

in He.1,an (Gen. Sl:11-13) and said to tho patriarch, "I am

the God or Bethel, where thou anointedst ~he piller, and
Vo\"1est • • • a vow unto Me." (Gen. 31:13).

In blessing

Epbl'e:br1 ancl Manasseh Jacob prayed that the God be1'ore wh:>m

h is fathers walked, the Angel who had delivered him from all

evil should make the lads very fruitful (Gen. 48:15-16).
The Angel

or

the Lord disclosed Himself to Moses in Mid1en

1n a bush o:r tire and said, "I am • • • the God of Abrah.om,
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob • • • • 11 (Ex. 3:2-6) ;

God told the children of Israel that Bis Angel would bring

them into t he land of pron11se.
this Angel (Ex. 23:20-21).

He said that His ?lame

\788

1n

Again, God tol~ Israel that Bia

Angel would drive the hea then inhabitants out before Hia
people, and this t1me Be ca11s this Angel His face (Ex. 331
2.14).

Vim is this Angel •hD has

God •s !lame 1n H:lm, that

is, the Angel who 1s one with God and la the very face of
God?

r-ads,

We have Him 1dent11"1ed in the Aaronic blessing.
11

'l'ha Lord bless thee, and keep theaa

It

tbe Lord make
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!Iis !'ace shine upon theo, eDd be gracious unto thee • • •
( Uum . 6 :24:-25). .An d .P oul says:

•"

• • • God, who commonded tho light to shine out of
.
darkness, hath shiDed 1n our hearts, to give the light
0£ the knowledge or the glory or God 1n tho face or Jesus Christ. (II Cor. 4:6).

Isaiah tells us that the Messiah, who was at that t1me still
so1ng to d ie for man's sin, was tho Intercessor tor the
transgressors before God (Is. 53:12).

Also in Zechariah 1:

8-12 the Angel who appeared to the prophet is represented aa
the grest Intercessor ot God •s people.

calls the lrlessiah the Angel

or

Malac,h1 explicitly

the Covenant (Ital. 113).

The Angel whom John, in his vision, saw coming down from
0

heaven, hsving a rainbow upon His heed, who was clothed with
a cloud, and whose face did shine as the sun, was none else

t.han Cm-1st, the Son 0 1.' God (Bev. lO&lJ 1:16).

Now, when

the Angel of the Lord, our Savior, appeared to Moses 1n the

w;1~erness
II

or

Sinai, He demanded supreme worship saying,

• • • Draw not nil;h hither s put orr thy shoes rrom off thy

£eat, for the place whereon thou atandest is holy ground."
(Ex. 3:5).

It is, therefore, not as Rome says that the an.

gels oftentimes merged so muoh into their message that they
behaved as God,

The Bible represents the angels aa very

humble beings who always Jmow that God is above them and act
in the light

or

this awareness (Jude 9).

S01"1pture denounces the belier of Roman1am that llary is
queen or the angels and

or

or

the saints.

~his teaching aavora

pagan lore, which sp~aka or aale and female de1t1ea.
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Chr 1st anc~ IL l"Y are the rnsle and .female &rods.

The only t hine rn1ssir:lg 1s the thouaht of

Sl'e the pantheon.

prao pe6 o.t1on, formally condemned.

t llI'oneraent does not beal' tl e light
t:i.on.

The angels •

The boois

or

or

t.:ory•s en-

Scriptural 1nvest10 a-

She t':a s not immnculotoly conceived, .ror t'1hen she had

bee n i21forn1ed of t ho f a ct that she

r111s

to bocome the mo the:r.-

of the llX"Omised Savi01•, she said, ". • • r..y .::pil'it hath rejoiced in ri0d my Sa vior." (Lk. 1:46),

Since she was born 1n

sin, she did not lead a perfect life.

As a result of natu-

r a l depraavity, Scripture states,"• • • all ~ove sinned, and

come short or the glol'y of God." (Rom. 3 :23)..

He:r enthrone-

me11t, ond the tro.dition surzaounding this doctrine is an 1n-

cunta t1on of the devil, nho ever baa as his 1nter~at to turn

us &side f rom the sole worship. of' God (Matt. 4a9).

That the

aneels worshlp JJar7 is nothing short of rank blaaphem7.

passage, Reveletion 22:8..9 1 1s thus given e new turn.
stead, the aneel comes to worship the human beine;.
does God say or such mockory?
thst is l!J' liame:

The

In-

\?hat

Be says, "I em the Lords

and r-J7 glor.y will I not give to another,

n either r:y praise to graven images." (Is. 42:8).

Scripture

well attests the exaltation of Christ above tbe angels, also-, accord ins to Hfs humon no.ture (Eph. 6 :12), but it sa7a
nothing ot lu'ary•a being exalted thus.

The woman p1ctur-ed 1n

Revelation 12 1a not Mory but tho Holy Chriatlan Church.
The passage abows the d:tv1ne origin

l~• the helpleasneaa

or

or

the ChUrch (Rev. 121

the Ch,uroh without Chr1at (Rev. 121

6.13.17), ber redemption through Christ (Rev. 1818.6)• tbe

6S

c~pulsion o r the devils r rom heeven cince they vere not recleemee ( Rev . 1 2 :7-9 ). s nd tho finel victory of the Church•

.,.; hicl.. t h

t r;h

a c cused or sin b y Se t a n, is cleanse d before Cod

tlu-ou-h the b lood or t he Lem'b (Rev. 12:10-11).

Script ure does not tench as Rome does t ha t there ore
n i ne choirs end t~.%'ee hierarchies ot angels.

It 1e openly

adn11t t ed t bn t the Bible says nothing about the three sup-

po s ed hie r e rchies; therefore this emendation should bo
s t r i clce n f110m t he body of Christian teacbin5.

The conclus-

i ons which hove a risen on the basis o.r this construction
should als o be discounted.

Pohle-l'reuso ought to go much

f urther than to adjud3e the suggestion tbat the higher choirs
enl1t hten t he lower "n more or less well-founded opinion."

He s hould say tha t this notion v,as tho expression ot a Ol'eek
Church I~a t her's pride.

Mor did Thomas Acquinos go far e-

nough r.hen he l'ojected t he .principle that the higher choirs
war e e xcluded altogother .rrol!t the external ministry. and
pref erred to 11l! it those to the hi!;her . services on earth .

Since we do not have e clear passage or Scripture on the

distinct aervicos 0£ the a ngel choirs, the doctor should
ha ve profe ssed bis utter ignorance on this score.

or

Thia part

the ~yst~ comes undor the condemnation of Cm-1st who

says."• • . 1n vain they do worship Me, teaching tor doctrines tho commandments ot me11." (laatt. 15:9).

We agree

with those Roman theologians who sa7 that on the basis
Scripture we Jmow or the existence ot various oboir11

gela ~but thot Scripture tells us 110th1Dg

or

or

or

an-

their number or
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£ their d1st1nct1on in constitution and rsnk.

~e disagree

With those papal scholars who say thet tho arrangement o!
t :1e .an3e ls 1n·to n 1na cboil's is r ounded upon Scripture and
then go on to clns!'ili · y the cboira according to constitution

nnd l'ank.

It is believed thot Coloasians 1:16 proves the

axiste1Jce of the Tm-ones, Dominations, Principalities. and
Powers as dis·tinct cboil's of augels.15

The passage says

,
[7f 7Ti.Prlt] which
~

that God ere~ ted the thing s

are in heaven

a nd 1n e al'th, whetbel' they be thrones,. dominions, pr1nc1pal1t1es, or powers.

A person11"1cat1on o

... hese .utborities

constitutes a changing of. the intended sense of Scripture.
Pcrson11'y the heavenly and we must aloo personify the earthly, £or they are mentioned side by side in the text.
\tho

Yet.

would think or personifying such things 1n earth as

tmaones, d01ni111ons, principalities, and powers 0£ which God
1.s Cztoo.tor?
exis tence

or

It is oaid ·t hat Ephesians 1:20 establishes the
the Virtues.16

The roterence states thct

Christ is exalted tor above all principalit7. power, might
[viI-tue]. and dominion 1n heavenly places.

The verse does

laod us to the conclusion thnt there are various ranks of
angels in heaven.

A pl'1nc1pal1ty 1s a sizable area of rule.

A dominion is a smaller protectorate, but it is certainly a

wild suess to acooUl'Jt might or virtue ao connoting personal
beings.

The archangels as a choir of angels 1• baaed upon

l5Huasle1n, !!E•
16Ibid.

.£!!••

p. 110.
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Tobit 12:15.
tion.

This book was not written by divine inspira-

The reference speaks or seven spil'1ts who stand be-

fore the throne or God; consequently also those passages or
Revelation which speak ot the seven spirits before the
throne ot God ore regarded as in all likelihood signifying
the seven archangels or which Rome speaks (Rev. 1:4; 8:2).
Jesus, however, seys that tbe angels or believing little
children do always behold the race ot the heavenly Father
(Matt. 18:6-10).

On the bnsis ot such reasoning we might

conjecture that allot the angels are archangels.

Hussle1n

tells us that there is really only one archangel explicitl7,
mentioned in the Bible (I Tbess. 4:15; Jude 9).17

Now, it

is d1f£1cult to conceive ot one archangel constituting an
en0 elic choir.

Finally, it 1s simply
said that the
.
. angels
are mentioned throughout Scripture. This is true, of
course, but where does this prove that they are a separate
heavenly order?

Thus the entire construction is a figment

or

The Bible mentions only the cherubim and

1meg1no.tion.

the seraphim as diatinot choirs or angels.

Rome ahou1d ei-

ther burn the book or Pseudo-Dionyaiua or on tho foreword or
the same the word "worthless" should appear 1D bold letters
and the Dihil obstat aftixed right under it.
Finally, Scripture does not sanction the application
that is made by Romaniam ot the doctrine
oholra.

or

the n1De angel

We are told that since the seraphim are constantly
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Praying tor our salvation• the least we can do is to cooperate with them by placing our personal sanotitication above
everything else; bµt, the serapb1m do not condone salvation
by SoQd works, tor St. Paul says,"• •• as many •s are ot
the works ot the law are under the curse

• •

• • • (Gal. 3:

10) • . The cherubim are not to be the objeots ot prayer 1n

our interest

or

bringing others to a kl'lowledge or the truth. ,

Jesus states; "Pray ye therefore the Lord ot the harvest.
that He will send forth laborers into His harvest."
9:38).

The Thrones cannot teach us anything.

(Matt.

It is !mpos.

sible ~or tha Dominations to accentuate our ultimate end.
When there is storm• drought, and siclmess, Scripture does
not turn us to the Vil'tu~s, but to the Lord (·I Sam. 12:
16-25; James 5:14.17-18).

The Powers do not. af£ord us tech-

nique on how to overcome Satan.

The Lord bruises b:lm under

our feet (Rom. 16:20) t.hrough the Gospel (Lk. 1011.20).

God

·says. "O Israel, thou ha~t destroyed thyself, but 1n Me is
thina he~p. 11 (Hos. 13:9).
pal1t1es.
phemy.

.He says nothing about the Pr1no1-

The assize of Michael 1n Roman the~logy ia blas-

He is represented as the one who will at the end ot

time weigh
all the thoughts and words and deeds ot all mankind•
since the day when Adam oast his last fond glance on
the lost Paradise. and 1natead beheld the oherub!m and
the inexorable blade of tire.l8
Cm-1st 1a thus displaced as Judge of all (Matt. 86131-46).
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Ou~ patron in travel 1s not the mythical Raphael, but the
Savior (I,1att. 28:20).

Gabriel may be one ot the nngels whom

God n t times employs in o'Ul' own guordianahip, though he ls
not an orchengel.

He may help us phyaicelly and spiritually

1n a passive sense, but the woman in child-birth baa faith
es her snlvetlon (I Tim. 2:15),. and we have the love

or

God

to give us strength to love oUl" neighbor (I Jn. 4119) and

the ffalk with Jesus to errord us power to deny ourselves

0 e.tt. 17:24) •

CHAPTER V
CO 'KCLUSIO I-J

I venture to say that there are row points or teaching
in Roma's doctrine on the holy angels which do not 1n one
way or another go beyond or contradict the account or the
Bible on this segment of Christion 1nstl'Uct1on.
We naturally ask ourselves the question,
The reason:

11

Why is this?"

Rome uses not only the Bible as a source for

relig ious truth, but alongside of ond on o par with Scripture it relies on the Apocrypha, tradition, philosophy, and
the pronouncements of the Roman See..

Vlhenever, in addition

to God, mnn also is asked, "What is your opinion about thia
and thet point of Christian teaching-?" the note which will

sound forth will always prove to be a discordant one.

The

Bible tells us that by nature we are the enemies of God.
(Col. 2:21).
God in His abundant grace hns reconciled us to Himself
by the blood ot Cbl'ist (Col. 2.:20) •

Through His means of

gi-ece and by His Holy Spii-it who works on us by them God has
brought us to faith in Christ (I Jnie 4:19.).

Also God tells

us now to accept _His Word as our one and only Guide to heaven (Rev. 22:18).

It we do, then we shall reach our heaven-

ly fatherland satel7..
Roma, which boasts

or

Failure to do so is disastrous.
being the true Church ot the New Tes-

tament, by diaoWJJing Scripture as the only source and norm
0£ tl'Uth, has become an idolatrous organization.
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It is not that all members 0£ the Roman Church will be
lost.

Some are papists 1n nsme only.

Others, though they

worship the angels, undoubtedly look to Christ for forgiveness.

Also God can save those who at the last moment will

repent; but such setting aside of God's Word and mutilation
0£ Scripture will witbout question result 1n the damnation
0£ untold. millions.

A close study of the papacy exposes it

as the Great Anti-Chl'ist mentioned in the Bible.
I can do no better than to close this study by employ.
ing the eornest exhortation of John, . "Little children, keep
yourselves from idols." (I Jn. 5:21).
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